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^NGLJSH-MEN
For my Money:

OR,

Apleafant Comedy,
called,

A Woman wili haac her Will,

', tAV\S-i.

I) f

Imprinteet atLondon byW.Whiw,- '^

dwelling in Gow-Iane, itfi^..



The Aftors naiQcs.

"^f^ifaro^ a P©ttin8;alc, , , ^ / y i ^-^

Ldureman
j^ ^r > "^

cMariffa, >Pi/irffs Danghtci^ Ic £5*^ / i> / ^J

x^nthony^ a Schoolcmaifter tothem,

Waruie^

FerdwandyOi HtigbM^^^Sutcrs to ?ifir$s [Daughccrf

«

'N.ed^ or Walgr^ic^

Deliony a Frenchman^

AluATo^ an Italian, ^Stiecrs alio to the 3. daught^rs^

V^mdAlUiZDutchman,

,

Irific a Clowne,P/)Iir#/mam

T^mrfin 4 U^rchdnu

Browne4 CUtbitr



Enter PISARO.

HOw fmuggc this gray-cydc Morning fceracs to bee,

Apleafant fight 5 but yet more plcafurchauc I

Tdthinkevponthismoyftning Soiithvvcft Winde,

That driues my laden Shippcs from fertile Spaine i

But come what willjOO Winde can come amiffc,

For two and thirty Windcs that rules the Seas,

And blowes about this ayerie Region y ,

Thirtic two Shippethaue I to equall them

:

Whofc wealthy fraughtsdoemakcT^tf rich 2

Thus euery SoyIc to mce is naturall

:

Indeed by birth,! am a foningAle^

Whodriuenby Wefterne winds on EngliJh(hotc,^

Heere liking of the foylc,! maricd,

And haucThree Daughters : But impartiall Death
Long fince, depriude mee ofher dearcQ life

:

Since whofc difceafe, in London I haue dwelt

:

And by thefweete loudc trade of Vfurie,

Letting for Imercft,and on Morgages,
Doe I waxe rich,t^gh many Gentlemen
By my extortion comes to miferic

:

Amongft the reft,three Engltfi Gentlemen,
Hauepawndctomcc their Liuings and their Lands

;

Each feuerall hoping,thoiigh their hopes arc vainc,

Byraariagcofmy Daughten,topo{re{rc
Their Patrimonies and their Laades againe :

But Gold is fvvcetc,and they deceiue them-felucsj

,

For though I gaild my Temples with a frailc,

Itis but/^<i?x*like,to w orlfc their endei*

.
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MngUP)^9nenfor my mc»ey:0r] '

But foft, What noyfc offooting doc I hcare ?

Latir. Now Mai{!cr,what intend you to read to vs?
Anth, ?//2Erd» your Father would haucmc read morallP^^
Marn What's that ?

(Jofifl^.
Anth. Firft tell race how you like it?

MMh, Firft tcH vs what it is. .

^tfa. They be ray Daughters and their Schoole-maiftcr,
Tifaro^ not a word,but lift their talke.

Anrk Gentlcwomen,to paint P/^/Z^;;^,

Is to prcfent youth with fo fowrc a dii3i,

As their abhorring ftomackes nill digeftes.

When firft ray raother Oxford{Englmds pride)
Foftred race puple-like,with her rich ftorc,

My ftudy w as to read Thtkfophy

:

But fince,my hcad-ftrong youths vnbridled will.

Scorning the leaden fetters ofreftraint,

Hath prunde ray feahers to ahigherpitch.

Gcntlewomen,Morall Philofiphy is a kind ofart,

The moft contrary to your tender (cKti^

It te^cheth to be graue : and on that brow,
Where Beaw tie in her rareft glory fliincs.

Plants the fad fcmblanceofdecayed age :
"

Thofe Weedcs that with their riches /Kould adornfej,

And grace faire Natures curious workraanfliip,

Muft be conuerted to a blacke fac'd vay le,

Griefes liucrie, and'Sorrowes femblance

:

Your food muft be your hearts aboundant fighcs,

Stccp'd in the brinifh licquorofyour teares

:

Day-light as darke-night, darkc-night fpcnt in prayers

Thoughts your companiom,and repentant mindes,

The recreation ofyour tired fpirits

:

GeHtleworacn,if y OH can like thi|modeftic,

TJben will I read to you Thihfophj.



A Woman willhduehir wis*

l,AHr. Net I. ^

Mm» Ficvponit.

Math. H^ngvp PhfUfiphj^Uc none efit.

Pifar, ATutorfaidI$aTutorforthcDiuclL
Anth. No Gcatlcwomcn, Anthonj hath learn'd

To read a Lc^or ofmore plcafing worth.

xJMmna^ read thcfc lines, young //.«»-«/> feat them,

Therccuery \\r\tx^f\iy^t%?hilo[ophy \

Then loue him/or he hates the thing theu hates. .

Lauretitia, this is thine from Fcrdmande s

Thinkc euery golden circle that thou fec'ft,

The rich vnualucd circle ofhis W€>rthc.

tMathea.Wxih thcfc Gloues thy Nedh\Mlt& thecj

As often as there,hide tkefe from the Simnc^

And Wanton (leales a kiflc from thy faire hand,

Prefents his feru iceable true harts zealc,

Which waites vpon the ccnfure ofthy doome

:

What though their Lands be aiorgag'd to your Father^

Yet may your Dowiiesredeeme thatdebt

:

Thinkc they arc Gentlemen, and thinkc they loue
$

And be that thought, their true loucs aduocatc.

Say you fiiould wed for Wealthy for to that fcope

Your Fathers greedy difpofition tendes,

The world would fay,that you were had for Wealth,

And fo faire Beawties honour quite diftin6l:

A ma{feofWealth being powrde vpon another,

Little augments the Hiew, although the fumme j

But becing lightly fcattrcd by it fclfe,

It doubles what it feem'd, although but one 5

Eucn fo your fclues, for wedded to theRich,
His ftile was as it was,a Richman fiill

:

But wedding thefe, to wed true Loue,is dutie

:

You makethem rich in Wealth,butmore In Bcawtic

:

I need not plead that fmilc, that fmile (liewcs hearts con*
That kiflefhew'dloucjthatonthatgiftwaslent: {(cnC|

And laft thine Eyes, that teares oftrue ioy fendes,

A3 As



BngUfh-menfor tnj montj .* or]

M comfortable tidings for my friends. (procure,

Mart. Hauc done, hauc done? what nccd'ft thou more
When long ere thisIftoopM lothatfairclufc:

Thy cucrlouiogH^^w I delight it

:

MArina ener louinHhaU requite it young^.

Age fcornes Delight, I iouc it being :

There^s not a word efthis, not a words part^

But fiiall be ftamp'd, feaPd, printed onmy heart'^.

On thi$Ileread,onthismy fenfesply:

All Arts being vainc,but this Fhilofofhj^

L4ur, Why was I made a M«ydc,but for a Maaf
And why L4urentU)»\M ioxFerdinand?

The chafteft Soule thefc Angels could intice?

Much more himfelfe,anAngcll ofmore price

:

were't thy felfe prefent, as my heart could wifb,

Stich vfagc thou fliouldftiiauc.as I giuc this.

Anth, Then you would kiffchini?

Lanr, If I did,how then ?

Anth, Nay I fay nothingto it, but Amen.

Fifa. The Clarke raufthaue his fees, Ilcpayyou thcia*

Math. Good God,how abie£l Ts this fingie lifcj

He not abide it ) Father,Friend$, nor Kin,

Shall once diflwade rac from affe£liHg

:

A man's a man 5 and l^edis more then one

:

Yfayth He hauc theeNed, or He haue none 5

Doc what they can,chafe,chidc,or ftormc their fill,

U^fathcA is refolu'd to hawc her will.

Pifa. I can no longer hold my patience.

Impudent Yillaaic,and laciuious Girles,

I haue ore- heard your vild conuerfioas

:

You fcorne Thilofiphj : You'lc be no Nmne,

You muft needes kiffc thePurffc,bccaufc he Cent it.

And you forfooth,you flurgill,minion,

A brat fcant folded in the dozens at raoft,

Youlc hauj? your will forfootb •, What will you haue .?

Mm*r



A Wmmmllbdu$ her mil.

Math. Buttwclueycarcold Paay Father that's notfe^

Our Sexton told mcc I was thrceyearcs mo.
Pif4, Ifay buttwcluc^: youV bcfttcllmccllyc,

Whatfirrac^»r^(?«7. ^^sth, Hccrcfir.

Pifa, Come here fir,& you light hufwiucs get you m:
Stare not vpon inc,moucrnc not to ire

:

Sxewttfifien,

Nay firra ftay you hcrc,lle talkc with you:

Did I retains thee (villainc) in my houfe,

Gauc thee a ftipend twenty Markes by yeare,

And had thou thusinfe£lcdmy three Girles,

Vrging the loucof thofe, Imoft abhordj

Vnthrifts, Bcggersj what is worfe.

And all bccaufe they are your Couotry-mcn?

j4nth» Why fir,l taught them not to keepe a March ants

Bookc, ©r caft accompt : yet to a word much like that

word Accoumc.

Ftfa. AKnaucpaftgrace,ispaftrecoucric.

.Why firrafr^tf,VillamcJLog»erhead,whereartthou>

Enter Frifio^ the Clmtte.

Frife. Hecrc's a calling indeed 5 a man were better to

liucaLordslifcanddoc nothing, then a Seruirig creature,

and neuer be idle. Oh Maifler, what a mefle of 5reweff«

ftandcsnow vpon the poynt of fpoyling by your hafti.

neffc 5 why th«y were able to haue got a good Stomackc

with child cuen with the fight ofthem j and for a Vapour,
oh precious Vapour, let but a Wench come nccre them
Vrkh a Painted face^and you Aould fee the Paintdrop and
curdle on herCheckcs, like apcecc of dry Eflex Checfc

foaded at the fire.

Pifa. Well firra,Ieaue this thought,& minde raywords,
Giue diligcncc,inquireaboat

For one that is expert in Languages,

A good Mufitian,and a French-man borne j

And bring him hither toiaftruftmy Daughters,

He nerc truft more a fmooth-fac'd Englifh-mmt.

Trifc. Wh«t|«uft I bring •nc tharcan fpeake Laisgu^^



gcs ? wliatan old Aflc i$ my Maiftcr, why he may fpeafec

flatiffte tamte as well a< Frsnch.^or I cannot vnderftand him.

Ptfa, Ifhe fpcakc French,x\\\x% he svili Cay, A^ee aweei

What,canrt thoa remember it ?

Frifc, Oh, I hauc it now, far I remember my great

Grandfathers Graadmothers fifters coofen told mee, that

Pigges and French-msnS^Qdki: one Language, awee awee*^ I

am D^gg at this : But what muft he fpeake elfe^

Tifa. Dutch. Frifc. Let's hearc it I

Tifa. HaHncebHtterkmjlewpiH.

Frif Oh thi5 is nothing, for I canfpeake i^txhCiDHtch

when I lift.

Pifa. Can yotij pray let's hearc fome?

F'nfc. Naylmufthaite my mouth full of Meatc firft,

and then you fliall heare me grumble it foorth full mouthy

as Hamce^Btitterkinjlowpinfrokin : No, I am a fimple Dfitch"

iUAn : Weil, He about it.

Fifa, Stay {irra,youaretO0-haftie 5 for hcc muftfpeake

one Languagcmora
Frifc. More Languages / Itrufl he fhall haueTongues

enough for one mouth : But whatis the third?

Pifa. Italian.

Frif Why that is the cafieft ofall, for I can tell whether

he hauc any Italian in him euen by looking on him.

Pifa. Can you fo, as how?

Frifc. Marry by thefe three poynts 5 a Wanton Eye,

Pride in his Apparell^ and the Diuell in his Countenance.

Well,God keepe me from.the Diuel in feeking this French^

rmni But doe you hearemeeMaifter, what fhall'my fel-

low Anthsny doc,it feemes be fhall feruc for nothing but to

put Lmin into my young MiftrefTcs. Exit Frifco.

Pifa. Henceaffcjieneeloggerheadjbcgonlfay.

And now to you that rcadcs Philofophy^

Packefrom my houfe, Idoe difchargc thy fcruicc^

And come not neerc niy dares •, for ifthou doft,

Iknwke thee a publikc example to the world.



A Woma,n will hnue her will.

iyintho. Well crafty Fox^you that workcfcy wit,

Itroay be, I may Hue to fit youyct. Exit Anth<y*

Pifa, Ah iirra, this trieke was fpidc in time,

For ifbut two fuch Le^lures more they'd heard,

For cucr had their honcft names been raarde:

He in and j-ate them; yet that's not bed,

yThe Girlcs arc wilfoll , and feucritie

May make them carcleflejmadjOr dcfpcrate.

What iliall I doc? Oh/ 1 hauefound it now,

There arc three wealthy Marchants in the Towne,

All Strangers, and ray very fpeciall fricndcs.

The one ofthem is an Italian

:

hFrench-man^ and a T)Htch^man, be the olhei'

:

Thcfe three intyrely doe affedmy Daughters,

And therefore meane I, they fhall hauc the tongues.

That they may anfwere in their feuerall Language;

But what hclpes that? they mufl: not (lay fo long,

For whiles they arc a learning Languages,

My Englifli Youths, both wed, and bed them too,-

Which toprcucnt, He feekethc Strangers out, i^^^i y'-^i

Let's looker tis pad alcauen. Exchange time full > -7
There fhall I meete thcra, and conferrc with them,

This worke craucs haft,my Daughters mull be Weddc,
For one Months day, daythfarrcwellM^yden head

.

Enter Hamie^Bd^am, ^llrwaH
and lVal^at€e, ^ • • W

Heigh. Come Gentlemen, w 'are almoft at the houfe,

I promife you this walke ore Tower-hill,

Ofall the places London can affarde.

Hath fwcetcft Ayre, andiitting our defircs.

Harti. Good rcafoa, fo it Icadcs to Croched-Frycr^
Where old 7^«/^«7, and his Daughters dwell,

Lookc to your fccte, the broad way Icades to Hell :

They fay Hell ftandcs below, downc in the decpc,
,



Mngh^-men for mf m^ntfiw^

He downe that Hill, where fuch good Wcuches JtCfpC,

But firra iVd'(^,what fayes ^^f^^^ to thee ?

Wilt fadge? wilt fadgc? What, will it be a match ?

Walg. A match fay you? aiuifchiefc twill as fooae:
Should I can fcarcc begin to fpcaketo her,

But I am interrupted by hct father

Ha, what fay you ? and then put ore his faoutc.

Able to ih3idioY/Po)v/es^ it is fo great.

Well, tis no matter, firrs, thisishisHoufc,

Knoclcc for the Ghurle bid him bring out his Daughter}

lie, sbloud I will,though Ibc hanged for it.

Heigh, Hoyda,hoyda,nothing with you but vp& ride,

Youle be within, ere you can reach the Dorc,

And hauc the Wench,teforeyou compaffe her

:

You arc too h^Ric, Pifiro is a man,

Not to be fedde with Words, but wonne with Gold.

Butwho comes heerc^

Mnter Anthony,

fValg. Whom,t/^«r^fl^ our friend?

Say man, how fares ourLoucs?How doth tMathetii

Can flic loucN^dlhow doth (he likemy futc?

Will old Piptro take me for his Sonncj

For I thankcGodjhe kindly takes our Landes,

Swearing, Good Gentlemen you fhall not want,

Whilft old Ptfaro,nnd his creditebolds:

He will be damn'd theRoage,beforehc ^o't?

H^rft. Prcthytalkemildcr:kt but thee alone,

AaA thou in one bare hower will aske him more,

Then hccle remember in a hundred ycares

:

Come froni him Anthony^ and fay whatnew c$?

Antho, The ncwcs for rac is badd ^ and this it in

Ti^^^ hath difcharg'drac-ofhis feruice.

Heigk Difcharg'd thee ofhis {eruicej forwhat caufe?

Anth. Noth3ng,bur that his Daughters Icarne Fhitofophy.

^.Hmt, Maydcs ihould rcadc,thatitt«achsthraodcftie.



A WomAn mil haue her will.

Antho, I,biitl left out mudiocritic,

And with cflFcfluail rcafons, vrgd your loucs^

JVtilg, The fault wa»imall,wc three will to thy Maiftcr

'

And beggethy pardon.

Antho, Oh, that cannot be,

Heehatesyoufarre worfcr,thcn hchatcsiBei

For all the loue he Hiewes, is for your Lands,

Which he hopes fare w ill fall into his hands

:

Yet Gentlemen, this ccmfort take ofme, -

His Daughters to ycarloues affcftcd be

:

Their father is abroad, they three ac home,

Goc chearely in, andceafc that is yourownc

:

And for my fclfe,but grac< what 1 intend,

lie ouerrcach the Churlc,and hclpe ray Frend,

Heigh. Build on our helpes,and butdeuifcthcmcancs,

Antho. Pifaro did commaund Fr^/? his man,

(A fimpic fotte,kept onely but formyrth)

To inquire about in Lo»do» [or a man,
That were a Frcrich-man and Mufitian,

Tobe(asI fuppofe) hisDaughtcrs Tutor:

Him ifyou meetc,as like enough you fhall,

He will inquire ofyou of his affayresj,

Then m^ikc him anfwerc, you three came from F^w^^f,

And in the middle walke, one you efpidc,

Fitforhispurpofej then difcribe this Cloakej,

This Beard and Hattc : for in this borrowed ftape,

Mufti beguile and ouer-reach the Foolc :

The Maydesmuft be acquainted with this drift.

The Doorc doth ope, I dare not flay reply^

Leaft beeingdifaide : Gentlemen adue,

Afld helpc him now,thatpfthath helped you. ^-v^f^.l

Enter Frifco the Clewneo

.

.,

;j
fVal, How now firra, whither arc yon going I -.

Frif Whitheram I going,how fliall I tell youj whcnl
ddtnotknowmy felfc, nor vndcrftandmy felfc/ ^

B 2, Sci^l::



'EngU^-men f^r my monej : 0r]

Meigh. Whatdoft thou mcancby that?

Frifc. Marry fir, I am fctking a Needle in a Bottle of

Hay ,a Monftcr in the likncflc oF a Man: one that in ftead

ofgoodmorrow,askcth what Porrage you hauc toDin-
Vitt^Varlej vousftgnioHr^ one that ncuer vvaflics his fingers,

butlickcsthcm cleanewith kiffcsj a clipper oftheKings

Engliih : and to conclude, an cternall enemie to all good
Language.

BdYH. What's this? what's this 5*

Trif* Doe not yoa fmell me? WeIl,I perceiue that wittc

dothnotalwaysdwclinaSatten-dublet:why,tisaFr^»r^-.

mm^ Bafsinton cusyhow doe youf

H^H, I thanke you fir, but tell me what wouldeft thou

doe with a French-wan

:

Frif, Nay fayth,Iwould doc nothing with him,vn-

Icfle 1 fet him to teach Parrets to fpeake : marry the old

Affemy Maiftcr, w©uld haue him to teach his Daughters,

though I trufl the whole world fees, that there be fuch in

his houfe that can ferue his Daughters turne, as well as the

proudMFrefJch'man : but if you be good laddeSjtcll mc
where I may finde fuch a man?

Heigh, We will, goc hye thee flraight toP^/?/

,

There flialc thou find one fitting thy defircj

Thou foone mayft know him, for his Beard is blackc^

Such is his raymcnt, ifthou runn'ft appace.

Thou canll notjnifte himFrifco. ,

*

,

Frif. Lord, Lord, how fiiall poorc W^tjrtfco rewardc

your rich tydings Gentlemen : I am yours till Shrouctew-

cfdiiy, for then change I my Coppy,oc lookc like nothing

but Red-Herring Cobbes, and Stock-Fifli
5
yet lie doe

fomcwhat for you in the meanc timermy MaiRcr isa>

broad,and my young Miftreffes at home: ifyou can doc
any good on thto before the French-man come, why fo ?

Ah Gentlemen, doe not fuflfcr a litter of Languages to

ipring vp araongft v$ : I muft to the Waike ii\r*iHles;^o\x

to



A Wotnan mil haue htr mS.

to the Vcflric. Gentlemen, a$ tomy f€lfe,androfoorth.

Exit Trifco^

Haru, Fooles tell the truth men fay, and fo may he:

Wenches we eome now,Looe our condu^ be.

Ned, kviockt at the doore: but foftforbeare
5

Enter Laivrentia, Marina,2ni LMathea,

The Cloudc breakes vp, and our three Sunnes appcarc.

To this I fly, /hin e brightmy Hues fole Hay,

And make griefes night a gloryous fummcrs day.

Mm, Gentlemen, how welcome you are here,

Gueflcby our lookes, for other meanes by fearc

Preuented is : our fathers quicke returne

Forbidds the welcome, clle we would haue done.

ff^alg, Mathea, How thefe fay thfull thoughts obey.

Mat, Nomorefwcetloue, Iknow what thou would'fl

You fay you loue me, fo I wifli you fliU, (fay

:

Louc hath loucs hier, being ballancft with good will:

But fay 5 come you to vs, or come you rather

To pawne more Lands formony to our father?

Iknow tis fo, a Gods name fpend at large

:

What man f our manage day will alldifchargej

Our father (by his leauc) rouft pardon vs,

Age faue ofage, ofnothing can difcuflc:

But in our loues ,the prouerbc wcelc fulfill s

Women and Maydes, muft alwayes haue their will.

Height Say thou as much, and addc life to this Coarfe,

^ Laxt>» Your felfe& your good news doth more enforces

How thefe haue fet forth lone by all their witte,

I fweare in heart, I more then double it.

Sifters be glad, for h c hath made it plaync.

The mcancs to get our Schoole-maifter againe:

Bu t Gentlemen, for this time ceafe our loucs.

This open ftreete perhaps fufpition moucs,
Fayne we would flay, bid you walkc in more ratherj,

B3. - Bm



BngUlh-me» for mj m&ri^ : or^

But that we fcarc the comming ofour father

:

Goe to th'Exchangc, crauc Gold as you intend,

Eifaro fcrapcs for vs 5 for vs you fpends,

Wcfay farewell, more fadlier be bold.

Then would my greedy father to his Gold:
Wee here, you there, askcGold ^ and Gold you ilall

;

Weele pay tbeintreftjandthe principall. Exeunt Sifieri

Wdg, That's my good jGirles, and lie pay you fpr all.

liarHi Come tp th'Exchange, andvM hen I feele decay,
Send me fuch Wenchies,Heauen$ I ftill (tall pray. Exmnt^.

Enter FifaroJ!>etwnthe Frenchm4n,V<*nda!le the T>Htchman^

Altrntro the Italian,And other Marchams^atfeaeralldoores.

Pifa, GoodmorroWjM. Strangers.

Strangy Good, morrow fir.

Fifaro.. This(louing friends)hath thus emboldjned mc,
For knowing the affcdlicin and thclotae .

M ai{ler/:^«^//(?^thatyou beare my Daughters:^

Likwife, and^iat with ioy confidering too,

you ^'lomfi^r Beliony would fainedifpatch :

I promife you, mee thinkes the time did fit,

Anddoes bit-Lady too,in mine aduicc.

This day to clap a full conclufion vp

:

And therefore made I bold to call on yoti.

Meaning (our bufinefle done here at the "Burfe)

That y©*4 at mine intreaty fliould walfcc home,
And take in worth fuch Viands asl baue t

And then we would, and fo I hope we /hall,

;

Loofcly tye vp the knot that you defirc,

But for a day or two 5 and then Church rites

Shall fure conforme,confirme, and .make allfaft.

Vand, SckerMefterP//^<j, mee do fogroterly danckc

youjdatyoiim^cke mee fofureof dcWench, datticcaii

sMcitdanckeyougenough-

D,<efe MonfigurfjTi^r^, jiaoia pcre, raon Vadcre,Oh dc

grands



ji Womdn will hauekrwiS.

|fandc loycyou gracnic (ccontc) mce fal go home to yo6r

Houfe, fal cat your Bakon, fal cat your Bccfc, and fhal

tacLc dc Wench, dc fine Damoyfella.

Pifa, You /liall,and wclcoracj welcome as my foulcs

""But weremy third5onne fweete oy^lHoro heerc.

Wee would no t ftay at the-Exchangc to day.

But bye v$ home and there end our aflfayrcs.

Enter Ulfoore, and Torverfiffo

UWffore. 'Good day maiflcr P/.^c

'Fifa. Maifter Moore, marry with all my heart good
morrow fir*, What newes? What newes/

Mpore, ThisMarchant heercmy friend, would fpcake

with you.

Tomr, Sir,this iolly South-weft Wind with gentle blaft:>

Hath driuen home our long cxpc^cd Shippcs,

All laden with the weahh ofample Spamf,

And butaday is paftfince they ariudc

Safely lit PlimmoHthy where they yet abide.

Pifa, Thankes \% too fmall a guerdon for fuch ncwci. *

How like you thisNewes friends 5 Maiftcr Vartdalie,

Hccr's fomewhat towards for my Daughters Dowric:
Heer's fomewhat more then we did yet expcft.

Tower. But hcarc you fir, mybufineffeis not doncj

From thcfc fame Shippcs I did rccciue thefe lines,

And there inclofd^ this fame Bill ofexchange.

To pay at fight 5 iffo you pleafe accept it.

Pifa. Acceptit, why? What fir iliouldl accept,

Hauc you rccciued Letters, and not fe

Where is thi^ lazie Yillaine,this flow Poafti

What,brings he cucry man his Letters home.
And makes mee no bodie *, does hee,does hec?

I would nothaueyaubringme counterfeit ^

And ifyou docaffure you I fliall fmell iv

1knowmy Faftors writing well enough.

tmer. YoudocAjrythcftfccyourFaaorswritiiigs ,

t



BngUPi^men for mj momj : or^

I fcornc as much as yoo^ to counccrfcitc,

P{/^. Tis well you doe fir.

Enter Hartiie^ IVdgratie^ and Helghun,

What iAd^i^txWdgrme^zn^ my other frindesr

You arc growne ftrangcrs toT^^^ houfe,

I pray make bold with mc .

iVdfg. I, withyour Daughters

You may be fwornc, wcele be as bold as may bc»

P//«.Would you haucought with mc,l pray now fpcalc.

Heigh, Sip,lthi»keyouvndcrftandourfutc,

By the rcpayrmg we hauehad to you

:

Gentlemen you know, muft want no Coyne,
Nor arc they flaucs vnto it, when they hauc

:

You may pcrcciucoar minds j What fay you to't \

Pifa, Gentlemen all, I k>uc you all

:

Which more to manifcft,this after noonc
Betvvecnc the bowers oftwo and three repaire to mccj

And wcreit halfc the fubftancc that I hauc,

Whilft it is mine, tis yours to commaundc.
ButGentlemcn,as I haueregard to you,

So doe I wifli you'll hauc refped to mce s

Yx)u know that all ofvi are mortall men,
Subied): to change and mutabilitie

5

Youmay,or imay,foonc pitch ore the Pcarch,

Or fo, or fo,hau€ contrary croffes : i l^:^

Wherefore Idceme butmccrc equide,

Tiiat fome thing may betwixt vs be to fhcw.

Heigh, MsP^ar9,mihin this two months without faiU^

We will repay.

Enter 'Brffmte,

Browne, God fauc you Gcntlctnen

.

Qentlemen, Good morrow fir.

^ifr. What M.'^>'<?»^«^, the oncly man I wiftt for,

0acs your price fall fwhat Aall I hauc thcfe Cloathc s ?



AWoman millkaue her mlL'

¥or I would Oiip them ftraight away ^ox Stride :

IdocwiOi youm/Mony fore another.

Brow. Fayth you know my price (ir, ifyoiihaue them,

*Tifa. You are to deare in fadnefle, miifler Heigham :

YoH were about to fay fomc what, pray procccdc.

Heigh. Then this it was ; thofc Landes that are nor

njorgag'd

Enter Pofi.

Tefi. God blcffc your worfhip.

Ptpiro, Imuft cpauc pardon j Ohfirra, are you come .^

^alg, Hoyda, hoyda 5 Whats the matter aow $

Sure, yonder fellow willbetorneinpeeces. (about:

HarH, Whats hee, fweetc youths*, that fo they flockc^

What old Pifaro tainted with this madnefle ?

Heigh. Vpon my life, tis fomc body bringcs newcs $

The Courte breakes vp. and wee fhall know their Coun-
Looke, looke, how bufcly they fall to reading. (fell i

Pifa, lam the laft, you (hould haue kept it ftill

:

Well, we fhall fee what ncwes you bring with you
5

Ofeirdutyprcmifed, and we haue fent vnto your worfljp

Sacke, fiuill Oylcs, Pepper, Barbery fugar, and fuch other

commodities as we thought mofi rcquifitc, we wanted
mony therefore wcarcfaync to take vp 20o.l.ofMaifter

7'owerfons man, which by a bill of Exchange fent to him,

we would rcqueft your worfhip pay accordingly.

You Aall commaund fir, you /hall commaunde far,

The newcs here is, that the Englifli fliipes,the Fortune,

3'^ourfhipe,thcadaenturcand goodlucke ofLondoncoa-
fting along bj Italy Towards7»r^, were fct vpon by to

Sfumijh'galleis, what became of them we know not, bug

doubt much by rcafon ofthe weathers calmnciTe.

Pifa Howirt fix to onethc weather calme,

Now afore God who would not doubt their fafcty,
;

Aplaguc vponthefc Sp^mfi-galU Pirattcs,

C. R©riR»



^nglt^men fer my 'money :'
0r]

Hdarmg CaHbdis^ov dcuowring ScUia,

Were halfc fuch ttrrour to the antickc world.

As thefe fame antickeVillaincs nowoflate,

Hauemade the Strmhts twixt Sp£ne and "Barharj^

Tower Now fir,what doth your Fa^lors letters fay f

^i/^. Marr ic he faith, thefe witlcfrcluckleffe d^ltf^

Hauemct,and are bcfct with 5)>^wy^ Gallics,

As they did failc along by Italy t

What a botiBiade the dolts necre/if^^^,

Could they not kccpe the coafl oiBarb^^
Or hauing pad it,gonc (ovTripeij,

Beeingon the other fide ofSici/j,

As RCtre, as where they were vnto the Straights^

For by the Gloabe, bothTr//*/^ and it,

Lie from the Straights fomc twcntie fiuc degrees^ ,. . /

And each degree makes three-feore cnglirti milesf . \i)> ,\\

Torper, Very triie fir : But it makes nothing to ray Billi

ofexchange : this dealing fits notoneof your account. X
Ttja. And what fits yoursJa prating wrangling touag,

A womans ccafelefTe and inccflant babling,

That fees the world turnd topfic turuie with mcj

Yet hath not fomuch witteto flay a while.

Till I bemone^ny late excefsiTielolfc.

P^alg. S'wounds tis dinner tinic,lle flay no longer?

Harke you a word fir.

Pifa, I tell you fir, it would hauc made you whine
Worfe then iffliooles oflucklcfle croking Rauens,

Had ceafd on you to feed their famidit paunches

;

Had you heard newes offuch a rauenous rout.

Ready to ceafe on halfe the wealth you haue.

JTai, Sbloudyou might haue kept at home 5c be hangd.

What a pox careL Enter a P oft.

Poft, God faue your woriliip,ahttlemony and fo forth.

Pifa. But men are fcncclefFcnow of others woe,

This flony age is grown€ fo flony hartcd,

That none rcfpe^s their neighbours mifcrics.



AWow^n milham her mil.

1 wifli (asPocts^doc) tliat Saturncs times

TheJong out wornc world wcare in vfc againe,

That men might fay Icwithoutimpediment.

?ofl, I marry fir that were a merry world indecdc, t
would hope togettcmoremony ofyour worfhip in one

quarter ofayeare,then I can doe nawin a^whole tvveluc-

caoncth. Snur'Balfa.YO,

Balfa. Maiftcr Tifaro how I haue runnc about^ .^

How 1 haue toyld to day to finde you out,

At home, abroadc, at this mans houfc, at that.

Why I was here an hower agoe andmorc,.

Where 1 was tould you were,but could not findc you^

Pija, Faythfirl washere butwasdriuenhoraCj

Heres fiich acommon hant of Crack-rope boy cs,

That what for feare to hauem'apparell fpoyld.

Ormy Ruffes durted, or Eyes ftrucke out

:

1 dare not waike where people doeexpcd mec:

Well, things^I thinke)raight be better lookt vnto^

And fuch Coyne to, which is beQowdconKnaues,
Which fhould, but doe not fee things be reformd,

MigRt be imployde to many better vfei

:

But whatof beardieiTe Boyes,or fuch like trafhj

The 5/)4w)5^Gallies : Ob>a vengeance on them.

Pofi. Maffe, this man hath iheluckc gn't, I thinkel caa

fcarcc cucr come to hira for money, but thif a vengeance

on, and that a vengeance on't, doth fo trouble him, that I

can getnaCoyne: Well,a yengeancc pn't for ray partj for

he fhall fetch the next Letters him feUe.

'Browne, Ipr€thee,when thinkft thou the Ships will be
come about from FZ/ww^^/^f^/' Pvfr. Next weekc,lir.

Heigh. Came you fir from i'/>^/»<? lately?

ToH, I fir V
Why aske you that I

Jf^.Marry fir,thou feemes to hauebin in the hot countries,

thy face looks fo like a peece ofrufty Bacon : had thy Hoft

at F/f>ww^o^^me5tenough in the houfe,whe thou wcrt there?

i^v What though he had not fir? but he had,how then?



Bn£i^-mm for mj money : 0r]

Harts. Marry thankc God for it; for otfierwifc, he

would doubtlcs haue Cut thee outm Rafhcrs to haue eaten

thccjthoulook'ftasthouwcart through broyld already.

Pofi, Youhaufefaydfir-, butlam nomeatcforhis too-

ing, nor yours neither: If i had you in place where, you

fliould fiad roe tough enough in difgeft ion, I warrant you.

fVdgy, What wiil you fwaggcr iWraj will yce fwagger?

Brovfi, Itcfccch you Sir. hold your hand*, Gcttohomc

yee patch, cannot you fuffcr Gentlemen left with you ?

Pofi. Ide teach him a Gentle tricke and I had him ofth*

bur(e •, but He watch him a good turnc I warrant him.

Moor, Aflurc yee maj fter fowerfon^ 1 cannot blame him,

I warrant you it is no cafie lolTe
5

How thinke you m'^iftcr Stranger} by my fay th fir,

Ther's twentie Marchants will be forry for if.

That (hall be partners withKim in his lolTc,

Stra, Whyfir,whatsihematt€r.

Moor. The Spanifli-gallics haue bcfctte our fliippcs,

,
Jhat lately were boundout for i'/V/W.

March: Whatnot.? Ipromifeyoulamforry forit.

wralg. Whatanold AlTeisthistokccpcvs here :

MaifterT//^r<9,pray difpatch vs hence.

Pifa, Maiftcrr^^/Z^iconfcffelwrongcyou*,

But lie but talke a word or two with him,;and ftraighc

turnetoyoti.

Ah fir, and how then y fay th ?

Heigh. Turne to vs,turne to the Gallowcs ifyo« will,

Harn. Tis Midfomer-Aloone with him : let him alone.

He call's NedfVatgrauey Maifter Vandaile, {Ptfaro.

fValg, Let it be fbrouetidc,llcnot ftay anyache maifter

Pifa, WhatfhouldyoufeareiendeasI hauevowMbc-

So now againe •, my Daughters ilialbe yours

:

(fore.

And therefore Ibefecch you and your friendes,

Deferre your buGnefie till Dinnertime}

And what youd fay , keepe it for table talk«.

Harf&t



'AWentMwtllhauelkr wis,

Barfi. Marricand fhall 5 a right ^oodtnotioni

S^rrs, old Pi/^r« is grownc kind oflate,

And in purclouc,hath bid vs home to dinner.

Height Good newcs in truth : But whcrfor^ art thou fad?

fTaig, For fearctheilauc ere it beginner time,

Rcmcmbriflg whathedidjrecall his word :

For by his idle fpeaches, you may fweare,

His heartw as not confederal with his tonguc.

Harff, Tut ncuer doubt, keepe ftomacks till anonc,

And then we (hall haue cates to fccdc vpon.

Pifa, Wcllfir, fincc things doc fall focrofcly out,

I mud difporcmy (clfc to patience :

But for your bufincflc^doe you aflurcyourfelfc, •

A t my repayring homefrom the Exchange,

lie fet a helping hand vnto the fame.

Enter ty^luaro the Jtdian,

Aha, 'Bon mrnopgneoHrPadreyYihy be de malancollie (o

much, and grauc in you a swat Ncwes makey©u lookc

fo naught ^

Pifa^ Naught is too good antpithiteby much.
For to diftinguifli fuch contrarioufncfle

:

Hath notfwift Fame told you our flow faildeShippe*

Haue been ore-taken by the fwift faile Gallies,

And all my cared-for goods within thclurch

Ofthat fame Catterpiller brood ofSpaine,

Alua, Signor fi,how de Spaniola haue almofl: tackc dc

Ship datgo for Tiirkie:my Pader,harke you me on word,
I haue receiuevnlettrefrom my Fa£lorde^»i/9,datafter

vn piculo battahon, for vahalfe howredccomea Windc
fra de North,& de Sea go tumble here, 5c tumble dare, dat

make de Gallies run away for fcare be almoft drownde^

Pifa. How fir ) did the Winde rife at Norths and Seas

waxe rough : and were the Gallies therefore glad to fly I

Aiu, Signior fi,&dc Ship go drite on dc ifcola de C^«^*

C3 f^/^*



InglifH^men for my m&nef:dr]

T'tp4, WcrtthoaBotrayy^/;^^tfmybcloucd,
One whom I know docs dcarcly count ofrace,
Much fliouid I doubt mc thatTome fcoffiog lackc,

HadfcBtthceinthciniddcnofall my gncfcs,

To tell a feigned talcofhappy luckc.

Jlfta. Wil you no bckmic itic^fce dare dan,fce dc Icttrc*

/ Pifa. What is this world? or what this flate ofnaan,
How in a moment curft,in a trice bkfl^

But €uen liow my haj>pie ftatc gan fade,

And now againc,ii3y ^3it^ is happie made^
My G66d% all fafc,my Ships all fcapt away,
And none to bring rat newes of fHch good luckc,

£5ut vvhom the Heauens haue marktio bemy Sonue 5

Were I a Lord a$ great a? v^^^W^r, c; v ii r : . r;

None fliould more willingly bemadtmincHcyre -»i

.

Then thee thou golden tongue,thou good-newes teller

loy flops my mouth. 'TheExch^g^'^eUrings^

Balfd. M iPi^'^r^.the day is latc,the Bell doth rings

W\\tplc^ you haft-€« to pcrforme tliis bufincflc?

Pifa. What bufinefTe fir ? GoA% mcc,I cry you mcrcie:

Ipoe ir, yes i?r, yoii tfiall tbmmaund m e more.

Tower, JBut (ir,Whatdocyou racane, doe you intend

Top^y this Bill^ or clfc to palter with race?

^ijk. Marry God /lieild,that I /liould palter with you

;

I doe accept iti^and'corilewhcnyou pieafej

]fou rh all hauemoaey,you fhall haue your money due,

T^. t bcfeech your wor/hip to confidcr raec.

Pipi, Oh, you cannot coggc .• Goc to, take that,

Pray f^rmy life : pray that I haue good luckc,

And thou (halt fee,! will not be thy woift maifter.

?ofi. Marry Gxjd blcffe your Worflifpjl came in happy
time : What, a French crowne?furc hceknowes not what
he does : Well, lie bcgoa^leall he remember himfclfe, and

take it from me againe*: '"'.':
I).:rh •)'^^- ExitTojl,

FJfii Come on my lads, M.ffMaUe^Cv^ttt fonnc Aluayr*

*
* COSDS



'AWemAnmllhaneherwlS. ^

Come don -ff<?^£>,lcts be logging home
Bir lakcn firsj thmkc tis onca clockc.

Extt Pifaro,BalJaro,AluarOtDeli6ii^aHdVaridallc\ "

Brorfi, Come M.iJ/i'i^r^jth'Exchangc is waxcft thin,

1 thin ke it bed we get vs home to dinner.
.x^r ..A

.

Moor» 1 know that I am lookt forlong ere^^^
C©men3aifter7'^»'^^y^«,lct's yvalke along, ,, ..

,

Exit Hsore^BrowneyCffwerlon^sttangeii^idanhimh

Heigh, And if you be fo hot vpon your dinner,

YourbeftYvayis,toha(!eP^r.on/ .,^
For heis cold cnough,and flow caoughi

Y.vfijoa?3iOcr.hI
He hath fo late digefled fuch cold newest '

/ !,^ " \ ,
.'

ivalg. Mary and iliall.-Heare you maifter?^;?^?-^.'

HarH. Many Ptfaros heere : Why how now Ned^
Where is your LMattyout welcome, andgood chcarc?

^a/g, Swourids,letsfollowhim», why flay wehcere? :

Hetgh, ,NaY|)rethcciV;?^fr^^.letsbethinkeour fclucs^, "

There's no fuch Kaftc^yvc maycome time enough:
At fir ft Pjif^ir^ bade vs tome to him
Twixt two or three a clockc at afterhoonc^
Then was he old^P^r^ : but fince then.

What with his griefcfor lofre,and ioy for finding,

Hcc quite forgathimfclfe, when he did bid vs.

And afterward forgat, that he had bade vs.

H^alg. I care notJ rcroember'c well enough:

Hce bade vs home- ahdij^illgoe, that's flat, ^
*

J^'/^

To teach hun better wittc ahoHicr time. ^ * ^,
^

Haru, HeerMe be a gallant ie ft,when wc comethcrc^

To Let how maz'd the gfecdie chtiffc will Idokc

Vpon the nations,fe£ls,and fa^ion$,

Thatnow hauc borne him conap-iny to dinner s

But harkc you, lets not goc to vexe thcmarij

Prcthee fwcet iV>^ lets tarry , doe not goc»
Walg. Not goc ? indted you may doc what yoti plcafc;

|lcgoc,that'j flat ; nay,I am goii alrcadic,

Stay



MngU^^men for my maffey:0r^

Sciiy you two, and confidcr further ofit.

kei^h. Nay all will goe, ifone : I prethce ftayj

Th«u'rt fuch a rafli and dddie headed youth.

Each Stone's a Thornc : Hoyda,he skips for haftei

Young Harm did but icft; I know heelc goe.

Tya{^, Nay,hcmay chufc for mec : But ifhe will.

Why does he not? why ftands he prating ftill ?

Ifyoule goc,comc : ifaot, fare-well ?

Harf*. Hier a Poaft-horfe for him(gentle Fr^»r/^J

Heer's hade, and more hafte then a hadie Pudding:

;

You mad-man,mad-cap,wild-oatcs 5 wc are for you,

It Bootes not ftay, when you intend to goe.

ff^4i^. Come away then. Exemt.

EnPer Pifaro, Aluaro^Delion^and Vandalle

,

^tfn. Athoufand welcomes friendes : Moafier Dclioff,.,

Ten thoufand Ben-venues vnto your fclfe,

Sigriibr Aluaro, M.^Q,txVanialUs

Proude am t, that my roofccontaincs fuch Friends.

Why LMally La-^entia, MmhyyNkQtt be thcfc Girles?

Enter the three Sifieri.

Liuelymy Girles, and bid thefe Strangea welcome^

They are my frieod^^your friends,and our wel-willerss

You cannot tcU what goodyou may haue on them.

Gods mcc, Why ftirre you not ? Harke in your care,

Thefe bethemen the choyfeofmany millions.

That I your carefijll Father haue pcouided;' '
^

To be your Husbands : therefore bid them welcome.

Math, Nay by my troths tis not the guy fc ofmaydes,

TogiueaflauermgSakueto^fpcn: C^fd^h
Ifthefe fweete youths haiie not the wittS^^9^^^, t; >. ^
Wee haue the honeftie to let them ftand', ( .

'

v -'/^rdT
Vanda, Gods fekerlia, dats vn-fra raestem, Mohlieur

^elion dare de Grotc frcilYer, dare wode ic zenc, tis vn-fra

Daughter, darehebicfo lon^loudc, darcHcbB>y defitc

falong gcwcft.



AWornAn willhaue her will.

Atttti. AH Venicey%omAjtali4.Tr4Hnci^^ A>i£/iter4^nor Alt

dis orbe can /Lew fo much bellM^ veremM^te deficundA^

MadoHAde^^ndd hevrtie,

*I)eUo, Ccrwsmedinckcdc mine dcpctctadc little An-
gloife, dcme Matrcffc fifaro \% vn nctte, vn becues, vn fra^

€t vn tendra Damofella.

fipi. What Stocks,what Qones,what fcncclcs Truncks
be thcfc?

When as 1 bid you fpcakc, you^hold yonr tongue

:

When I bid peace, then can you prate^ and chat,

And gofsip : But goe too, fpcakc and bid wclcomcj

Or (as I liue) you were as good you did.

Mart, I cannot tell what Language I ihould fpcakc

;

Yf I fpcakc Engtifi (as I can none other)

They cannot vnderftandrace,nor my welcome.

Alua. Be/iaMadofta^dAtQ is no hn^niigc fo dftlce^ dnhe^

dat is fweetc, as de language, dat you (hall fpcakc, and de

veil come dat you falfay,fal be well know perfaytcmenic^

Man, Pray fir,What i% all this in Enghfh}

AIha, Dc vfa fal vclt teafh you vat dat '\i\ and ifyou fal

pleafc,! will teafli you to parlcr Itdtano.

Pifa. And that mee thinkes fir,not without need:
And with Italian^io a Childcs obedience,

With fuch defirc to fecke to pleafc their Parents,

As others farre more vertuous then them fclucs,

Doc dayly ftriue to doc : But tis no matter,

lie fhortly pull your haughtic ftomacks downc:
He teach you vrge your Fathcrj make you runiic.

When 1 bidrunne : and fpcake,when I bid fpcakcs

What greater croflc can carefull parentihauc {knocks within

Then carclcfTe Children. Stirrcand fee who knockii*

Enter HartiieJValgratie^andHeigham, ,

JVaigr. Good morrow to my good Miftris c^4/^^4.
Mathe. A$good a morrow,to the morrow giuer.

Fifa. A niurrcn, whatmakc ihefc?What do they heercl

D. Heigky



Ingli^ymen for my 'mpnef:'$r\

Heigh. You fee maiftcrP5/^r*,wc arc bold gucftcf,'

You could hauc bid^no furcrmen then wee,

Pifi, HaikcyouGentkmcnjIdidexpcdlyou
Ataftcrnoone,notbeforctwoaclockc.

H^rff, Why fir^ifyou plcafc, you fliall hauc vs hccrc at

two a clockc, at three a cloc kc, at fourc a clock ^ nay till to

fxiorrow this time: yet I afltirc you: fir, wcc camc^iot to
yourhoufc without inuiting.

Pifa. Why Gentlemen , I pray who bade you now?
Who cuer did it,ft3rc hath done you wrong

:

For fcarcely could you come to worferchcare.

Heigh, It was your ownc fclfc bade vs to your chearc,

Wjicn you were bufic with "la/piro talking^

You bade vs ceafe our fuitcs till dinner time.

And then to vfc it for our table talke ;

And wee I warrant you, are as fare as Steele,

P^Jk, Amurren on your fclucs,and farenertoot

How am I croft: Gods mcc,what (liall 1 doc,

This was that ill ncwes ofthCiy^^^wT^ Pirats,

Thatfo diflutb'd mec : well, I muftdiffcmble.

And bid them welcome \ but formv Daughters

He fend them hence,thcy (hall not (land and prate*

Well my Maifters,Gentlemen,and Friends,

Though vnexpc£lcd,yerrao(^ heartily welcome^

(Wclcomc-with a vengeance) but for your chcarc.

That will be fmall : yet too too much tor you.

U\€ally in and get things rcadie.

Z4»rf»fw,bid Mattdim lay the Cloth,takevp the Mcatc

:

Looke how (he ftirres j you fullen Elfe,youCallet,

Is this ththafte you make? Exennt Mmna. (fr LanrentU,

Aina, Signor Pifttro,nc foiat fo malcontcnto de Gentle-

woman your filigola did parler butalitellato, de gentle

hojnayour graunde amico.

Pifa. But that graunde 4mtc9^is yourgraattdc inimko:

'iOncjf they be iuffrcd to parlar.

Will
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Will poll you,l and pill you ofyour Wife

:

They louc togeathcr : and the other two,

Loues her two Sifters ; but tis onely you

Shall crop the flower, thai they cftceme (o much.
Alua. Do dty fo*, veil let me lone, fal fee me glue dera-

de fuch graund mocke/al be (Lame ofdem fcfues.

Pifa. Doe (ir,I pray you doe-, fetluftily vpon themi

And lie btr ready dill to fccondyou.

WMg. But C!\{att,din thou fo mad as to turnc Trench?

M4th, Yes marry when two Sunday cs come togetheri

Thinkcyou Ilelcarnc to fpeake this gibberidgc,

Or the Pigges language ? Why, if I fall fickc,

Theylcfay,thc French {et-cetera)m(c6\cd mee.

pffa, Wky how now Minion;what,is this your fcruicc?

Your otherSifters bufie are imploydc,

And you ftande idle : get you in, or. Exit M^fhea.
fValg. Yfyou chide hcr,chide me (M, Pif4ro

:

For but for mee,(lie had gon in long fincc.

Pifa, \ thfnkeAe had : for wc arc fprights to fcarc hcrj

But cr'c be long, lie driue that humor from her.

Aha, Signor^rac thinckj you foud no macke dc wenftc
fo hardee, fo difobedient to de padre as ditt madona Matt^ >

fVMg^ Signer, me thinkes you fliouMIearne tofpeake^

before you fiiould be fo foolc-hardy, a$ ta woe fuch a

Mayden as that Madona L^fattf

Delio, Warrcnt you MoRficur,hc fal parlc wen you fal

flande out the dourc.

Ham, Harke you Monfieur,you would wifii your fclfc

halfe hang*d,you were as (urc to be let in as hee.

Vah. Mackc BO doubt de fignor AlmS^X do vcl enough
Heigh, perhaps fo;but me thinks your bcft way were to

ihipyour (z\MoxStoad^ and there to batter your felfc for a

coBjmodityj for I can tell you,you arc here out ofliking.

Pifa, The worft ptrhappcs diflikc hiia, but the beft^

tflcemchim bcft.

Pa: Hmi,
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Ham. But by your patience fir, mcc thinks none
ilioulci know better who's Lord,thcn the Lady.
Aim. Den dcLady, vat Lady?
Hard, Marry fir» the Lady let her alone rone that

mcanes to let you alone for Jfcare oftrouble.

Ptfa, Eueryman as he raay : yet fomctiaics thcblindc

maykatchaHarc.
Heigh. I fir, but he will fir ft eatcmany a Fly:

You know itmuft be a wondcr,ifa Crab catch aFowIc.
Vand, Maer hort ens 5 if he & ic 6c monficr T>e/ien be dc

CrabjWe fal kafii dc Fowle wel genough,! warrcnt you.
H^alg. I, and the Foolc well enough I warrant youj

And much good may it doc ycc.

ji/fta, Mee dincke fuch apiculotnan as you be/al haue

no de fuch grande lucke madere.

Delio, Non da Monficur^and he be fograada amorous

opdcDamofclla,hcfalhaucAf4W^»dc witt Wcnflicin

dc Kichine by maitcr Pifaros Icaue.

Wal^. ByM . Pifatos \e2iuc^Menjteur Hemumbleyou,cx-
ceptyou Icarnetaknow,whom you fpcakc to : I tell thee

TrAficoisy Ilehauc(maugrc thy teeth) her that ihall nake
thee gnafii thy teeth to want.

P^a. Yet a man may want ofhis will, and bate an Ace

©fhis wifli : But Gcntlcmen,euery man as his lucke fcrues,

andfo agree wee •, I would not hauc you fall out in my
houfc : Come, come, all this was inieft, now lets too't in

carncft 5 Imeanc with our teeth, and try who's the beft

Trencher-man. Exeunt.

EuterFrifio,

Trifc, Ah firra, now I know, what manner of thing

Porples is \ I did fo raarlc afore what it was out ofaU count

:

For my maiftcr would fay. Would I had Povdes full of

Gold. My young Miftrcffcs, and Gnwi^^ our Taylor,

would wifh they had Porvles^wW of Needles : I, one askt

my maifter halfc a yard ofFreeze to makemc a Coatc and
he*
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^heecridcwhoopc holly-day, it was big enough to make
Pffivies a Night-gownc. I hauc been told,that Duke Hnm-
frie dwcllcs here, and that he keeps open hotifc, and that a

braucfortofCammileres dine with him euery day 5 now
ifI could fee any vifion in the world towards dinner, I

would fet in a footcJ But the b6f]:is,atheauncient Eng-
lifli roniaine Orator (ziihySo-lame-men.Mifers^Hovpfemues^

and fo foorth : the beft is,that I hauc greatiloreof conopa-

nie that doc nothing but goe vp and downe, and goe vp
and downe, and make a grumbling togcather, that the

mcateis fo long making readie : Well, if I could meete

this knxwiQFrenchman^xhty fhould flay race, for I would
begonehome.

Enter tAnthmy,

Antho. I bcfeech you Monfieury giuc mce audience.

Frijc. What would you hauc? What fhould I giueyou?

Anthc. Pardon, fir mine vnciuill and prefumptuous in-

trufion, who indeauour nothing lefle, then to prouoke or

cxafpcrat you againfl mee.

Frifc. They fay, a word to the Wife is enough : fo by
this litle French thAi he fpeakes, I fee hee ii the very man I

feekefor : Sir,I pray what is your name/
Arttho, I am nominated Monfieur Lc Mouche, and reft at

your^(wferuice.

Frifi. I vnderftand him partly •, yea, and partly nay

:

Can you fpeake ^ttnchfContentporevoasmonfieurMddemff^

Anthg, Ifl could not fir, Ifhould ill vnderftand you:
you fpeake the beft Freack that euer trode vpon Shoe of
Leather.

Frifi. Nay, I can fpeake more Languages then that s

This is Italian,h it not? Neliafhtrde Curtexjma,

iAntho, Yes fir, and you fpeake it like a very Naturali,

Frifi. I bclccucyou well : now forDutch
l>Hck} dedocromhebjeege brought.

%\ri^'t D J Amh%
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Afitho. I pray flop your mauth^fotl acuerheard fiich

]^utch before brocht.

Trfc. Nay Ithinkcyouhauenot met with no pezant:

IHearcyou M.cJ^cAf/^, (fo your name isl take it) Ihauc

tonfidcred ofyourlearning in thcfcaforefaid Languages,

and find you rcafonabic: So,fo,now this h the matter;

Can you take the cafe to teach thefc Tongues to two or

three Gentlewomen ofmine acquaintance, and 1 wjH fee

you paidefor your labour.

Jntho. Yes fir, and that moft willingly^

Frif. Why then^,Mmfe,io their vft,I entcrtainc yee,

which had not been but for the troubles ofthe world, that

Imy fclfehaueno Icafureto flicw my skill: Well fir, if'

youlepleafc to walke with mc,Uc bringyouto them,

ErXemt,

Enter LeMr^fttia^L^^md^and Mathea^.

Lauren i Sitliii dmners doncj not 1, 1 fwcarc ;

Shall I ftay ? liUhs belch into mine eares

ThoferuftickePhraf6s,and thofc Dutch French tearmes^

Stammermg halfe Sentences dogbolt EiloqucnccJ

And when he hath no louc for-footh,why then

Hcc tels me Cloth is deare at AnwerpeyZnd the mca

.

Of Amflerdam hauc lately made a law,

That none but 2>/rfr^ as hec.may traffickc there:

Then ftandes he flill and ftudiei what to fayj

And aftCLfome halfe hourCjbecaufe the Affc

Hopes (a$ he thinkes) I fiiall not contradi^Vhim,

Hec tcU me thatmy Father brought him to me,

And that I muft pcrfonne ray Fathers will.

Well good-man Goofc-cap,when thou w oeft againc^

Thou fiialt haue fimplccafcjfor thy Louet paine.

Mathe. Alas poore Wench, I forrow for thy hap,

Toiechow thouart clo^'d wich fucha Dunce

:

Forfooth ray Sire hath fitted mc rarre better,

My Frenchmm com€S vpon sue with the S^fa,fi\

SwC€»
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Swcete Msdampardone moye Jpra

:

And then outgoes his Hand, downe goes his Head,
Swallowes his Spitde/rifsles hit Bcardj and then tomec^
'Pardofti m9j mijlrfjfe Mathea,

Jflheheld^tomackejey^ldmetyou^

Thinkf itge mlUatjpurr^tm^ dus vp y&»<,

Dah caft mit offfo goodandc true Lcuer,

M^damacelepur^eU^ (Iknow not what)
Doe oft fray to Cjod ditt me vfoudloHe her :

And then hee reckons a catalogue ofnasies

•offuch asiouc hi«i,and yet cannot get him.

MarL Nay ,butyour Monfienr's bu t a Moufe in ehecfe,

ICompard with my Signer \ hcecan tcU

OfLady Venus, and her Sonne bh'nd Cupid:

Ofthc fairc Sci//a that was lou'd of G/aucus,

And yet fcornd GUucus^ and yet lou'd ]LmgMiH$s\
Ytt Minos hated her.and yet flic holp'd him

\

And y et he fcom'd her, yet fhe kild her Father

To<ioeher good *, yet he could not abide her

:

Nay,hek be bawdy too in his difcourfe 5

And when he is fo, he will take my Hand,
And tickle the Palme,wincke with his oneEytj
^ape with his Mouth, and

Laur, And^hold ihy tongue I prethee:here'smy father*

Enter Tiptro, Aludro, VmdalleJ)eHon,Hmiifi

Wd^AHe^ andHetgham,
fifa. Vnraanncrly,vntaught,vnnurtredGirlcs,

Doc I bring Gentlemen,my very friends

To fead with mec,to reuell atmy Houfc,

That their good likings,may be fet on you.

And you like misbehaud and fullen Girles,

Turne tayle to fuch^asmay aduance your Sates 1

I fiiall remembert, when you thinke I doc not.

I «mforri^efitleBieii,your chearc's aobctteri

Bug
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But what did want at Board,cxcufc mc for.

And you fliall haucamcndcsbcmadcm Bed.
To them friends, to chemj they arenone but yourss
For you 1 bred thcni,for you brought them vp

:

For you I kept thca^ andyou (hall hauc them

:

I hate all others thatjefort to them

:

Then roufc your bloodsbc bold with what's your awu^
For 1 and snine(my friends)be yours^or none.

EttterFrifioandtyfmhome.

Frifi. God-gee god-morrow fir, I hauc brought you
M'M^f^fi here to teach my young Miftrcffes : I aflure yom
(for-footh) he is a braue Frenchman.

"Pifa, Welcome friend,wclcome : myman (I thinkc)

Hath at the full, rcfolu'd thee ofmy will.

Monficur T)el%9n^ I pray que ftion him

:

I tell you fit,tis onely for your fake.

That I doe mcaoe to enter tainc this fellow,

Antho* Abotsofallilllucke,howcamcthefeheerel .

Now am I pofde except the Wenches helpemce

:

I haue no French to flap them in the mouth,

Haru, To fee the lucke ofa good fcllow,poorcy^/tf^i?^

Gould ncre haue forted outaworfcrtime:

Now will the packe ofall our fly deuifes

Be quite laydc ope, as one vndocs an Oyftcr:

Francke.Heigham^^ndm^d Ned, fall to your mafei.

To belpe poore Anthorfj now at a pinch,

Or all our market will be fpoyld and marde.

Ji'alg, Tutman,lctvs alone,! warrant you. (vohs^

'Delio . Mon fi cur, VoHseftes trefhienvem^ de qttellpMs efiu

Amh. ;^«j,thats youjfure he faics,how do men call you
tAon^XZUX le MoHche}

Mm,. Siflcr,hclpc fifler 5 that*s honcft Anthome,

'And he anfwcrs^your wocr cffius contrarmm,

Delto, Monficur, VoHSH^cntens p4f,fc nc demmnde putt,

vsjirs
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vofirenom}

Math, Manfieur DeUott.ht thatmade your Shooc$,njad€

them not in fafhion : they fliould hauc been cut fquare at

the toe.

D elio . t^fadame^my Sh o met defquare toe^vat he datf

Pifa, Why raucc-bt5x;how now you vnreucrentmincks.

Why? in whofc Stable hart thou been brought vp

,

To interrupt a roaninraidftoffpcach?

Monfieur D^/«?», difquiet not your felfe,

Butas you haue begun,! pray proceed

To qucftion with this Countriman ofyours.

Tielio, Datmefaldoctresbeien, but dc bella Madona
dciuncGentlewoman domonftrc forae (inge of amour to

fpcakelotme, epurcc monficuT, mce fal fay but two tree

fowrc Hue word to dis francois : or fus Monficur Ee
moHche en quellefartie de Fraunce ejlies V9Hsmf

Haru. Fraunce,

Heigh, Ned^

Walg, Sbloud, let mcc come.
MaifterT//^r<7, we haue occafion of affaires.

Which callcs vs hence with fpeed j wherefore I pray

Deferre this bufincflc till feme fitter time,

And toperforme what at the Exchange we fpokcof,

jintho. A blefsing on that tongue, faith Antkonj^

Ftfa, Yes marry Gentlemen,! will,I will.

Aluaro to your taske.fall to your taskc,

lie beare away thofe threc,who being heerc,

Would fet my Daughters on a merry pin

:

Then chcarely try yourluckesj butfpcafec,andfpecd,

For you alone(fay I) fliall doe the deed.

Exeunt Pifar^fil^Hy^lValgrdae^andHigham,

Trifc, Hearc youM

.

MouJey^i6. you dine to day at

Tanles with the reft ©fthe Gentlemen there^

Amha, Nofir,IaiByetvndined.

Fri^' Mcc thinkcsyou fhould haue a reafonablc good
£• ftosmckc
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fiotnackc then by this tim^, as forms lean fell nothings
within me frommy mouth to my Cod-peccebutaUEra-
ptie, wherefore I thinkc a pcecc ofwifdomcto goemand
fee what Maude) in hath prouidcdforour Dinner maift^r

:

Moufe will you goc in ^

Jrjtho, With as good a floraackeand dcdreas your
Fr//c. Lett's paUc in then (felfe.

ExeMttt Frlfco^ andAnthome,.

Vandd, Han (eg you Dochtor, vor vat caufe, voer why
bedealfomuch grootcrlie ftrange, Icfcgyouwat, ifdatt

ghy fpeake to mc^ is datt ghy loue mc.

LAuren,, t{ltha|l care not for you, ift that your breath

ftinckes,ifthat your breath (linckesnot, yoamufl: Icarnc

fw^eterEnghlli or I fliall neuer vnderfland your (uitc.

J^dlon, Pardoncmoy Madame.
Mi'ith. Withallmy heart fo you offend no more.

'Delio^ Is dat an offence to be amorous ^i one belle Gen-
tleawoman.

MAth. I fir fee yc^r Belle Gcntlc-woman. cannot be a-

morous of yjou',

AUr, Then ifl were as that belle Gentlewomansloucr,

I would trouble her no furthcr,nor be amorous any longer.

Akar, MadonayetdeBellczaofde face bcutie deformc

ofall dc Corpo may be fuch datt no perriculo, nor all dc

nial Hiauncc^can make him leauc hir dulce vifagc.

Ldwr^ But fignor v^/»^(? ifthepericulo orni^l Oiauncc

wcrcfutch,tharf5i?.(hoi|ld loue and line with an other,

dicnthe dulce vifagcmuft be Icftc in (piteof the loucrs

teeth, whilfl he may whine at his owne ill fortune.

Vanda. Datts waer matreffc, for it is vntrue faying, dcy

wint he taught dey vcrleift lie fcrat .fin gatt.

M^h. And I thinke to are like to (cratch there but nc-

ucr to claw any ofmy Sifters loue away.

V^U» Daa fal your fiftrce dogainfthcr vad[ers will,

foff
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for your vader fcgt dat ick fal hcb har vor mine wife.

LafiK I thinkc not fo fir, for I ncucr heard him fay (o^

but He goc in and aske him ifhis meaning be fo.

Alan. Harkcfifter fignor Almro fay th, that I am the

fayrcftof all'vs three,

Laur. Bclecuc him not for hcele tell any lie.

Iffo he thinkcs thou may be pleafd thereby.

Come goe withme and necrc Aan<l pratingc here,

I hauc a ieft to tell thee in thine care.

Shall make you laugh : come let your fignor fland,

1 know there's not a Wench in all this Towne,
ScofFes at him fnore,or loues him leflcthcn thoH.

Maifter Vaneialle^ as much I fay for youj
Ifneedes you marry with zxiEngli[h LalGfir,

Woe her in Englijhy or fhcele callyou Aflc.

Math, Tut that's aFr<?»r^ coggCifur^Ithinkc,

Thtrc's neire a Wenchm Traunee not halfe fo forid.

To woe and fue fo for your Mounferfliip,

Helio* Par may foy Madame, /he does tincke dare \%

noWenche fo dure as you :fordc FiUee was tree dulce,

tendre,and amarous forme to louchir ^ now m« tincke dat
I being fuch a fine man, you fliould louamc.

Mathe. So thinke not l,fir.

^elto. But fo tincke elh oder Damofellas.

Mathc, Nay lie lay my loue to your commaundc,
That my Sifters thinke not fo : How fay you fifter Mali!
Why how now Gentlemen,is this your talke<

What beaten in plainc field : where be yourMaydcsf
Nay then I fee their louing humor fades.

And they refigne their intrefl vp to meej
And yet I cannot ferue f@r all you three

:

But leaft tvfo /hould be madd, that I louc one,
You Qfi^W be all alike, and He loue none

:

The world is (cant,when fo many lacke DaweS;,

E« Hoiser
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Houer about one Coarfc with greedy pawes:

Yfncedcs youlc hauc me ftay till I am dead.

Carrion for Crowes, Mathea for her Hed

:

A nd fo farewell, wee Sifters d®e agree,

To hauc our willes,but nerc to haue you three. Eiteunt,

Delto. Madamti attendee. ^ Madama : is fhe alie t doc fhc

fnockque dc nows in fuch fort f

Vmd. Oh dc pcftilence,fooe ifdatick can neite defe En-
glefcfprcakevcl, itfhal hir Fader feghowditisto paflc

gccoHicn.

EmerPifnro.

Aluar. Nc parlatc, fee here fignors dc Fader,

Pifa, Now Friend$,now Gentlemen,how fpecdes your
workc •, haue you not found thcRi ilircwd vnhappy girls.^

Z^aud. Mefter Pifnro, dc Dochter maiftris Lattremia callc

ine dc Dycl,dcn AfTcjfor that ic can ncit cnglefli (prcken.

Alaa, Andcdatwcfal no parlcr, datwc fal no hauar

dcnfordcwiuc.

Pifii, Are they folufty ? Dare they be fo proude?

Well, I fliall find a time to mcetc with thciu

:

In the meanc fcafon, pray frequent my houfc.

Enter Vrifco running.

Ho now firra,whither are you running?

Fr'tfc, About a little tiny bu fineffc.

Vifa, What bufincffe, Arte ?

Trifc, Indeed \ was not fent to you : and yet I was {tr&

after the t^hrec Gen-men that din'dherc,to bid them come

to our houfc at ten a clocke at night, when you were abed.

Pifa, Ha, what is this.? Can this be true?

What,art thou furc the Wenches bade them come?

Prifc, So they faid, vnlcffe their raindes be changed

fmcc : for aWoman is like a Weather-cocke they fay,Sc I

4ro fuf e ofno more then I am certainc of : bu^t lie-go in and

W them fend you vvord.whethcr they fhall come or no.
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Pffa, No firra,ftay you hccrc •, but one word more?

Did they appoint the come one by one,or elfc a! togetherf

Frife. Altogether : Lord that fuch a young man as yoii

/hould haue no more witt i why ifthey fliould come togc-

thcr,onc could not make rome forthemjbut comming one

by one,they le (\ and there ifthere were twenty ofthem

.

Pifa, How this newcs glads mc,and rcuiucs my foule

!

How fay you firs, what will you haue a iefl worth the

telling; nay worth the ading : I haue it Gentlemen,

Ihaue it Friends*

A/f^a, Signor Tifkro, I prey de gratia watte matieirc fal

we haue? wai will the parlcr t wat bon doe you know
Signor "Pifar&y dicheti noi {i^noxTifaro,

Pifa. Oh that youth fo fweete, fo foone fhould ti^rne

to age 5 were I as you,why this wcfc fport alone for me to

doe.

Harkc ycc,harke yce •, heercmy man,

Saith, that theGirles haue fcnt for Maiftcr Heigham

And his two friends*, 1 know they loHc them dear.

And thereforewfh them late at night be heerc

To reucll with them : WiM you haue a ieft,

To werkcmy vrill,aBd giuc your longings reft:

Why then M. Vnnddle, and you two.

Shall foone at midnight comc,asthcy fhould doCp

And court the Wenches j and to be vnknownc,
And taken for the men, whom they alone

So much aflfe^ ; each one fhall change his name

:

Maifter VandaiU^yovL iTiall take Heigham, and you
Youngc Hoirmey and monfieur Delim Ned,

And vnder fiiadowes^b : offubftancc fped

:

How like you this deuice? how thinks you ofit5

Delio, OhdeifrauedegallUrdedemfe:mc(z\ come hyde
nite and conticr faire dc Anglpis Gentlchomcs .di^c nous
ainfi monfieur Pifaro.

Tifa, You arc in the right fir.

E 3 Aim.
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^
'Alua, And I fall name mc de fignor Haruy, «ndc nron-

HcmDeiiofj fall be dcpiculo fignor iW^,endc when tnado-
na LauremaXaW fay^ who be dare } mifter Vat7daiie fall fay,

Oh my foutLaidCjhier beyourlo^e hUHto Ha^ham ; Is
410 dis de brauifsiiue, maidci yama//e^

fa»da. Slaet vp den tromclc, vanick fall come
Vp todccamcrken, wanmy new VVinckcn
Slaet vp den troroelc, van ick fall come.

Pifa, Ha,ha,ha,niail>cr/^»^^//<f,

Itrowyou willbcmerriefoone at night,

When ycu fhall doc in deed,what now you hope of.

Vanda, I fall V feg vader, Ick fall tc/h your Daughrer
fuch a ting, make her laugh too.

Tifa^ Well my Sonnes all, (forTo I count you fhall)

What wehaue hccredeuis'd, pfouidc-me for

:

But atrouc alljdoe not (I pray) forget

To come but one by one,a$ they did wifli.

VandiS. Mar hort ens vader, ick veite neitc dc wccke to

your houis, hort ens fall mai(let Frifcff your mannckcn
come to callc de me,and bring me to y houfe.

P*fa, Yes marry iliallhec: fee that you be ready,
[

And at thehower ofeleuen fone at night

:

Hie you toBticklershurie to his Chamber,
And fo direil him ftraight vntomy houfe

:

My Sonne r^lHArOy and moHiic«rJ>^//c>«,

I know,doth know the way exceeding well 2

Well,weele to the Rofc in Bar\^en{Qx an hovver

:

And firraFr//?^, fee you proue no blabbc.

Exemt Pifaro, Almro, Ddm^ mdVandalU.

Frifc, Ohmonftrou^, who would thinke my Maiftcr

had fo much witte m his old rotten budget : and yet

yhyth hcis not much troubled with it -either. Why what
wife man m a kingdome would fcndpiiric tor the Dutch'

moH^Do^i hcethinkclic^noficoufcn him; Qh fine, He
hauc



A Womdn mllhaueher mS,

hauctlicbraucftfport: Ohbraue,IIc hauc the gallenteft

fportrOhcome^nowif lean hold bchindc, while 1 may
laugh a while,lcaicnot: Ha,ha,.ha..

Enter ty^nthonie. {i\\yf

Antho. Why how now Frtfco^why laugheft thou fo har-

Fnfc. Laugh M- Moufe ; Laugh,ha.ha,ha, (merry.^
"

Anti Laugh, why Hiould 1 laugh for why artthou fo

Trifc, Oh maiftcr Moufe, inaifter Moufe, it would make ^

any Moijfe,Rattc, Cattc, or Dogge, laugh to ihinkc, what

.

fpj^rt we fliall haue at our houfc Tone at night: Ik tell you, .

aUjRiy young Miftrcfles Tent me after M. Hei^oam aad his

friendes, to pray them come to our houfc aker my old .

Mailler was a bed : Novv I went, and I wentj and I runne,

and I went: and whom fliould Imcetc, but my Maiflcr

and M.P<7^^^ and the Strangers j fo my Maiftcr vsry wor-
fhipfully (1 muft needs fay) examined mc whither 1 went
cow ? I durft not tell him an vatruth, for fearc ofly ing,but

told him plainely and honcftly mine arrande: Now who *

would thmkc my Maifter had fucha mc^nftrous plaguic

WJttc, hee was aiglad as could bcj out of all fcotch and
notch glad, outx)fall count glad ? and fo lirra he bid^ the

three Vplandiili-mencomc in their fteadcs and woe my

.

young Mi ftrclTes : N07/ itmadc mcc fo laugh to thinkc

how they willbecoufend,that (could not follow my Mai-
mer : But He follow him,l know he \% gone to the Taucrnc
jnhis merry humor: Now if you will kecpcthisas fccrct

as I haue done hitlierto, wee iliall haue the braueft fport .

foone,as can be* I muft be gpne,fay. nothing.

i^ntho, Welljitisfo:

And we will haue good fport, or it (liall go hard %.,
This muft the Wenches knovv,or all is marde.

Enter the three Sifters .

Harke you M'^^LPIM, Ai's* Ln^trentia^ M". CMitu^
I hauc fuch newcs (my Girlesj will make youXmilc.

Mitrin^



EngUjh-'men for my n9&nej:or\

Mart. What be theyMaifter,how I long to hearc it?
j ]

Antho, A Woman right,ftill longing,ancl with child^

For euery thing they hearc.or light vpon

:

Well. ifyou bemad Wcnche?,hcarcitnow,
Now may your knaucries giue the deadlicfl blow'
To night-walkers,eaucfe"droppcrs,or outlandifli lone.

That ere was flriflcn.

Alath^ Anthony UMovPche,

Mouc but the matter; tell vsbuttheieft.

And ifyou find vs flacktto execute,

Neuer giue credence, or beleeue vs more, (Ioue$,

Antho, Then know : The Strangers your Outlandife
Appoynted by your Father,comes this night

In (lead oiHamie,He/^ham, Sind young iVJ?^,
|

Vnder their (haddowes to get to your bed

:

For Fri{co fimply toM him why hewent :

I need not to inrtruft,you can concciut

,

You arc not Stockcs nor StoncSjbut hauc fomc (lore

Of witte and knauerie too.

Mathe, Anthony, thankes

Is too too fmaU a guerdon for this ncwcs •,

You rouft be Engli/h : Well fir fignor fowfc,

lie teach you tnckes for comming to our houfc.

Laur, Are you fo crafticjoh that night were come,

That I might heare my T)utchmm how hee'd fwcare

In his ownc mother Languagc,that he loucs me

:

Well, ifl quit him not, I here pray God,
I may lead Apes in Hell,and die a Maydcj
And thatwereworfer to me then a hanging.

^»//;<?.'Wellfaidoldhonefthuddlcsjhere'$aheapc

Ofmerric Laffes : Well, formy fclfe.

He hie mce to your Louers,bid them maskc
With vs at niglit,and J"n fome corner ftay

Ncerc to our houfe,where they may make fome play

Vpon your riuals,and when they arc gon,

Come



Come to your windowcs.

Mm, Doe fo good Maiftcr.

Amho, Pcacc,begon»jforthisourfport,

Some body foone will naoornc. Exemt,

Enter Pifan*

Fija, How fauourablc Hcaucn and Earth is fccne.

To grace thcroirthfull complot that is laidc,

Nights Candler burnc obfcure, and the pale Moonc
Fauouring our drift,lyes buried in a Cioude

:

I can but fmile to fee the fimple Girlcf

,

Hoping to hauc their fwecte-hearts here to night,

Tickled with cxtreameioy, laugh inmy face :

But when they finde, the Strangers in their ftcadcs,

Theylc change their note, and fing an other fong.

WherebethefeGirlcsheerc? what,tobed,tobed:

Mayvdlin make fad the Dores,rakc vp the Fircj

Gods rae,tis nine a clockc,barkc B&TP-hl/rings: Kttickf,

Sonielookedowncbclow,and fee who knockcs:

And harkc you Girlcs,fettle your hearts at reft.

And full refoiue youjtlwt tomorrow mornc,
%;oumuft be wedd to fuch as I preferred

I mcAVic cyf/tioro and his other friendes

:

Let me no more be troubled with your nayes.

You Oiall doe what He haue,and fo refoluc*

Efiter LMo9rt,\

Welcome M. Moore, welcome,

What windc a-gpds name driues yoafoorthfo late .^

Moore, Fayth fir, I am come to trouble you,

iMy wife this prefent night is brought to bed.

T'tpt, To bed,and what hathGod fent yeu?

\ Moor, A iolly Girfe, fir.

*?^* And God bleffe her: But what'y your wiHfirS^ .

Moor* Fayth fir, my houfe being full ofFriends^

Such as (I thankc them) came to feemy wife? ,



Mglt^-mtn for mj mmej: 0r^

I WGuld retjucfl: you, that for this one night,

My daughter Suian might be lodged here.

P//2r. Lodgeinmy houffljVvcIcomc withal! my heart.

Matt harkc you, flic Hiall lye with you,
Truft me Hie could not come In fitter time.

Forhccrcyou fir, tomorrow in the morning,
Allmy thrccDaughters rouft be married,

Good maifter UHovre lets haue your company,
What fay you fir 5 Welcome honeft friend.

Enter aSeramt,
Moor. How now firra whats the newes withyou ?

Pifa. Mmehe hearc you, ftirre betimes to morrow,
For then T mcaneyeur Schollers /hall be wed :

V What newes, what newes man thatyou looke fo fad,

Maor. Hec brings me word Riy w^feisnewfalnc ficke^

And that my daughter cannot Gdmc to night

:

"^

Or ifilie doeSjit will be very late.

P^, Bcleeuc me I am then more forry for it.

But for yourtlaughtcr come fhe fooncor late.

Some ofvs will be vp to lether in.

For hccre be three mcancs not to fleepe to night

:

Well you mufl begonc?commende me to your wife.

Take heede how you goedowne, the ftaires arebad,

Bring here a light.

il/<7«?r.Tis well rchankc you fir. ^hxiu

?ifr, G6od night maifter M»or€ fiwwell honeft friend^

Come, come to bed, to bed tis nmc andpaff, '*

Doe not (land prating here to make me fetch you,

But gette you to your Ghambers. ExitFifiir$,

Antho» Birltidy heres{3iortworfce,lxarkcyouGirlej^,

Will you to morrow many with the'ftrangcrs.

Mall, Yfay th fir no lie firft leapc out at window.
BeforeMarmamAxxy with a (Iranger,

Antho, YcS'but yourfather fweares^yoii fiiaJl haue one.

Ma^ Yes but his daughters.lwears-^hey fiitill haue none,

: ^ Thefs



A Womi'i wHl him her tvilL

Thefe horcfon Canniballs, thcfc Phihflines,

Thcfc tango mongoes (liall not rtik Ore me,

He hauc my will aa«i Med^ox lie hauc none.

Antho. riow will you get him/' how will you get him?
I know no other way except it be this,

'-'''^ -• -^ -V ''^^
^

^ That when your fathers in his foundeftflcepc,

You ope the Dorc and runnc a way with them,

tyiUfifters, So wee will rather then mifle ofthem.

A^tho, Tis well refolude yfayth and like your felucs^

' But hearc you? toyour Chambers prefenily,

Leaft chat your father doe difcry our drift, Exeunt Sifleru

Midres Sujfan fhould come but fhe cannot,

Nor perhaps (Lall not, yet perhaps /Le ilial!,

Might not a man conceipt a prettie ieft ?
\

And make as mad a Riddle as this is,

Ifall thinges fadge not,as all thinges (Tiould doe,

Wee fliall be fped y'fay th,Mm /hall hauc hue.

Enter fandalle and Frtfco,

Vand. WearbeyoumcfterFr^^<?.

Frifi, Here fir, here fir, now ifl could c©ufen hinj, taks

heedcfirhcrsapoft.

Vand, Ick be fo groterly hot, datt ick fwcttc, Oh wen
fal we come dare.

Frifc, Be you fo hotte fir, let me carry your Ooakc, I

aflure you it will eafe you much.
t/'W. Darehcrc, dare, tis fo Darke ey can ncit fee,

Frifc. I, fo fo : now you may trauell in your Hofc and
Doublet .' now looke I aslikc the T)utchm^^ as if I were
fpit out ofhis mouth : Ik ftraighthome, 6c fpeakc groote
andbroode.and toot and gibriOi 5 and in the darke He
haue a fling at the Wenches . Well, I fay no more*,farewell

M.Mendall^ I muft goe feeke my fortune. Exit Frifco

,

Vanda. Mcfler Frifco^mt^kcr rrlfcPyViZt fal you nofpcak^
jn^keyou deFoolc? W\ymz{{txFrifc(f)0\\ dc fkellum,

F 2 he



Bnglt^-menfor mj money, vr^

iicbeganietdcCloakr,mefal feg his mefter, han meflcp

Fr/yr<?,wacrfidy mt^k^xFrife^, ^'Bxit VmdaL

'Enter Hurule^ Heigham^ etndtVdgrme^

Haruj, Goes the cafe {o well fignor bottie-nof* ?

It may be we /La li on erreach your driftj

This h the time the Wenches fent vs word
Our bumbafl IDutchmm and his mates will come.
Well neat haliaii,yoM mud donmy fliape

:

Play your part well, or I may haps pay you.
What, fpecchleilcAWf fayth whereon mufcfl thou ? _

Tis on your French coriuall/or my life

:

Hec come ete voflre^ and fo foorth.

Till he hath foy ftcd in a Brat or twol
How then, how then ^ \

Walg, Swounds lie geld him fir ft.

Ere that infeftious lofzcll rcucll there.

Well CM:Att, I thinkc tho ii knowft what A^Vicaa doe^

Shouldft thou change Ned for Noddy, mce for him,

Thou didft not know thyloflc,yfayth thou didft not.

Hfigh, Come Icauc this idle chattc,and lets prouidc

Which ofvs (Lall be fear-crow to thefc Foolcs,

And fet them out the way

f

fValg, Why that will I.

HarH, Then put a Sword into a mad-mans hand

:

Thou art fo hafty, that but croflc thy humor,

And thou't be ready croflc them ore the pates

:

Therefore for this timc,lle fupply thcromc.

Height And fo we feall be furc ofchatt enough*,

Youlc hold them with your floutes and guiles fo long.

That all the night will fcarcely be enough

Toputinpra£lifc, whatwehauedcuifde

:

Comc,<ome, lie be the man fliall doc thcdeed.

Hdrti, Wcll,I am content to faue your longing.

But foft,whcrc are w« /Ha,hccrc's the houfc,

Come,



A Woman mU-haue her will.

Come let vs take our ([^nA%:Framce flaacl you thcrfe^

hndNed and I will crolTe t'other lide.

Heigh, Doc To : But Iiufli,! hearc oncpafsing hither.

Enter Aluaro,

Almr, Oh de fauorabic afpecl ofdeheauen, tis fo ob-

fcurc, fo darkc, fo blackc dat no mortalie creature can

]<nowdcme:lpray aDioIfalhawe dcreight Wench: Ah
filberecht,herebed« huisof fignorT^^^,! fallhaucdc

madona MArma^^viA daruor I fall knockc to de dore.

Heknock^i.

Heigh. What apox are you mad or drunckcj

What,docyoumcan€tobreake my Glaffes?

Alaa, WatbcdatGIafTc? Watdruncke,watmad/
Heigh. What Glaflcs fir \ why my Glaflcs : and if you

bcfocranckc, He call the Confhblcj you will not enter

into a mans houfe(I hope) in fpight ofhim?

H^fi. Nor durft you be fo bold as to ftand there,

yfonce the Maifler ofthcHoufc did know it.

AIh4. Is dit yoiirHousrbeyau de Sigtior ofdis Caflfa.^

Heigh. Signer me no fignors,nor cafTa me no caffas

:

but get you hcncCjOr you are like to taftc ofthe Baftinado.
Heigh. Do,do, good Ferdinand,}^\xmmQ[\ the logerhead.

Alua. Is this ncit the Hous ofmefter Pifaro /

Heigh. Yes marry when?can you tell: how doe you?
I thankc you heartily,my finger in your mouth.
Aim. Wat be dat?

Heigh, Marry that you arc an Aflc and a L ogcrhcad.

To feekc maifter Pifaros houfc hcerc.

Alua, I prey de gratia, wat be dis plaflic?

Wat doe yc call dit ftretc?

Heigh. What fir j why Leaden-holly could you not fee

the fourcSpoutcsas you ^amc along ?

Alna. Certencmento Leden hal/ylhhmy bed by de way>
dare may be dc voer Spouts : I prey dc gratia, wifli be dc

Vicy to(^rochefrins f

F3 Het^.



BngUlh^tneH for mj monej ~: er]

H^gh, How, to Creched'fners ^. Marry you Riii/l goe
abn^ ail you cometo the Pumpc, and then turnc on your
right hand.

j4lua. Signor,adro.
^

ExitAluaro.

U^m, Farewell and be hangM Signor :

Now foryour fellow,ifthe Afic would come.

Enter Dclion,

Delis, By ray trot riic doc fotnufli tincke ofdit GcntJc-
wpnian de fine Wcnfiic, daimt tincke e/h houer ten day,

and cili day ten yeare,till I come to her ; Here \>z dc huifc

©ffift vader, fall alle and icnocke. He knscks^

Hetgh, What a bots aylc you, arc you madd?
Will you runne ouer me and breake my GlaiTcs?

Delio, Glafles, wat GlaflTcs ? Prey is monficur Ffaro to

dc mayfon?

Ham. Harke A^^i, there's thy fubftaunce

JVafg. Nay by the MalTcjthe fubftanncc's hccre,

Thcihaddow's butan AiTc.

Hei^^, WhatMaiflcrP^y^ro?

Logcrhead,hccre's none ofyour Plfaxos

!

De/h. Yes but dit is the houis ofmefter Plpiy(?.

Walff. Will not this mor.fieur Metlej take his anfwcr?

lie goc and knockc the alTe about thepate.

Har. Nay by yourleauc fir,but He hold your worfliip*

This ftarre we fhould haue had,had you flood there.

iVAlg, Why,would it not vexc one tohearc the afTcj

Siarjd prating here c fdit and dan^and den and ^q^<^ ?

Ha,ru. One ofthy mettle A^<?^,would furdy doc it

:

But peace,and harkc to the reft.

^elto. Doe no de fine Gentlewoman matreflfc CHathea

dweUind tPlafhe?

Heigh. No fir,hercdwel 5 none ofyour fine Gantle^wo-
man : Tivcrea good deed firva, to fee who you arcj

You come hither to ftealcmy GlalTeJ.

And then countevfcite you are going to your Qucanes.

Delit. .



\A WcmAn mil haue herwiS.

T^elio, 1 be cicc€u dis darke neigh t ; here be no WenHie,

1 be no in dc right plalLe : I prey Monficur, wat be name
dis Strccte,and wiHiebc dc way to Grofie-friers ?

Heigh. Marry this is Famhurch-fireete,

And the beft way xo^Crotched-frun^is to follow your nofe

Deiio. Z)an/heJtreete^hoviOn^wn^^mtcomz to Vanjhe
^

ftreete ? veil monficiir,iiie mtift alle to Cr^che-fricrs,

txitT)elio»,

Wafg, Farewell fortipcncCjgoefeekc yourSignor,

I hopcyoulcfinde your felues two Dolts anone :

HuQi Fredinofid, I heare the laft come ftamping hither.

Tnter Frifco.

Frljc. Ha firraj haue leftmy fatte Dutchtf^an^znd runne
tny felfealmoflout of breath too : now tomy young mif°

treffesgoel/omcbodycaft anold /hoc after me ; but fofr,

how fhall I doc to counterfeitc the Dutchman, be Caufe

I fpeake Englifi fo like a naturall •, Tufli, take you no
thought for that, let mealone forSqamumfquantum : foft,

her's my JMaiflers houfe,

High, Whofe there.

Frtfc, Whofe there,why fir here is : Nay thats too good
Bnglifh \ Why here be degrowttc Dutchman,

Heigh, Then ther^rmi onely a growtehead,butan
Affealfo.

Frifc, What be yoo, yoo be an Erigli/hOxe to call a gen-

tle moan Affe.

Harf/, Harke N'ed yondcrs good greeting.

Frifc, But yoo, and yoo he Maifter Mo^fe that dwell

hevc, tell your matrcfla Latir^ntia datt her fwcete hartc

Maifter Fanda/iwould fpeake with horde.

Heigh, Maifl-cr O^fendail, getteyou gon.lcaft you gee

abroken Pate and fo marre all ; heres no entrance for raif«

ftres Z^/w<r«/f/W fwcete heart.

Frifi. Gods facarcn watt is the luck no W:.

Shall



Englijh*men for mj monej ": &r]

Sfaall not I come to my friend raaifter Pi/^r Hoofc!

Heigh, Yes and to raaifter 'P//^^/ Shoes too, if hccor
they were here.

Frifc, Wh y my ^roii tc friend, M.Ptpiro doth dw el here.

Heigh, Sirra,you lye, hcere dwells no body but I, that

haue dwelt here this one& forty yearcs,and fold Glaffes,

JVii/g, Lye fardcr,onc and fifty at the leafl:*

Frif. Hoo,hoo,hoojdo you giue the Gentleman the \y?

Harff, I fir,and will giue you alicke of my Cudgellj if

yec (lay long and trouble the whole ftrcete with your

bawling : hence dolt,and goe fcekc MtPi[ar^sHou(eo

Frifc, GocfeckcM.T^i^^-^/Houfcj

Where fhall Igoc feckc it f

Hegh. Why, you fhall goe fecke k where it is*

frife. That ishcre in Crodched-friers.

Heigh. How Loger-head, is Croched-friers hccrc f

I thaught you were fomc fuch drunken AflTe,

That come to itQ\ic(/roched-friers in Tower-flre^te

:

But get you along on your left hand,and be hang'dj

You haac kept me outofmy Bedd with your banglifi^g,

A good while longer then Iwould haue been.

Fnfc, Ah.ah, How is this f Is not this Q-oched-fi^ers^

Tell mec,Ile hold a Crowne they gaue me fo much Winc>

at the Tauerne,that I am druncke,and know not ont.

Ham. My Dutchman's out hisCompalTe &: his Card
5

Hee's rcckningwhat Winde hath drouehim hither:^*

lie fwearc hee thinkes neuer to fee P?/4r<?/.

Frifc, Nay ti$ {q, I am fure druncke : Soft let mee fee,

what was I about/ Oh now I haueit,lmuft goe to my
Maifters houfe and countcrfcite the Dutchman, and get

yny young Miftrcffc; well, and I muftturne on ray left

handjfor I haue forgot the way quite and cleanc

:

Fare dt well good, frend* I am a ample Dutchman!.
ExitFrifco.

Hfigh^ Faire weather afteryou. And now my Laddcs,

Ha^a,,



A V/otnan mil hAtte hr mO.

Haue I notplicU my part as I ^ould doc?

Ham, Twas wcll,twas well : But cow let's ca-fl about.

To fetihcfc Woodcocks fardcr /rem the Houfe,

And afterwards returne vnto our Girles.

fy^g. Contcnt,conteiViComc,comefnakcha3c.£'A;^//«r«

Entsr tyfhioro.

Atm, I goe and turne, and dan I come to di$ plaflic, I

can no tell waer, and fall doe I can no tell watt, turne b):

the Pumpc 5 1 punipe it fairc.

Ent)fr Dclten,

DfH9, Me ailc,endc allc 6c can no come to CrjochcfrUrf.

Enter Frifca,

Erifc, Oh mifcrablc Blackc-pudding,ifI can tell which
ij the way to xny Maimers houfe^ 1 am a Red-herring, and
no boneftGeHtlemafl. ^ ...J-.

. *

Alua, VVhoparlatodaer?-

Z)^/p*. Who feeder? who allc der?

Triic, How's this .'For my lifcherc arc the Strangers*

Oh that I had ^t^ntchmms Hofc, that \ might crecpc

into the Pockets 5 they'iealj three fall vponf&c 6c beat mc.

Ah*M Who doe der anderf

'Delio, Amis?
Tri[c, Oh brauc j it's no body but M. Vharfo and the

F^f»c/;»4v going to our Houfe, onmy life i well. He hauc

fomc fporx with them,iftheWatch hinderme not,

Wlio goes there ? i
.. ^J^ .

^ '^i\' \

Delia. Whoparlcdcr.in watplalhcjin wat (Tr<fatbife you?^

Frifc, Why fir, I can tell where 1 am 5 1 am inTonper^

fireete - Where a Diuell be you *

*De/i&, liyhchctclnLede-hai/,

Frifc. In Leaden hail ^ 1 trow I fliall mcctc with you a-

none: in Leaden-hail^ What a fimplc Affe i$ iUiFrcnchm/tft.

Somemore of this: Where arc you fir/

Alna, Rfloy I b; here in Vanjhe-Jireete,



Trifc. This is cj^cellcfltynfayih, as fitas aFiddrlc ; 1 in

'^ower-flreete,-^ow in Leaden^haH^^nd tlic third in Fatithuych"

flreete \ and yet aU three hcare one another, and all three

fpeakc tQgeather : eithcrwtcmtiftbcallthr^in Leade»^

hail, or all thrccln T&ryer-jinete, or all three in Fartchftrch'

ftreete ; or all three FqoIcs.

Alua, MonfTeur Gcntlc-hofne, can yeu well tcfli di:

wcy to Crojhe-fi-icr^

Trifc ' How to Croched'friers i I,Ifij*> pafsing weU if

you will follow mcc. (tanks,

Delio* I dat mefal monficr Gentle-home,and giue you
Frifi. And rtronfiur Phare\ I lliall lead you ftich a iaunt,

that you iliall fcarce giue me thankes for. Come firrs

follow mee: now for a durtie Puddle, thepifsing Condit,

-or a grtatPoft, that might turncthcfctwofrom AfTcs t^

Oxen by knocking their Homes tothcirPorc-heads.

Alua, Whacrbcdenowfignor?
Frifc, Eucn where you will fignor, for I knowMlV

Soft I fmcll : Oh pure Nofc.

Delio, VVat do you fmellr

Frifc. I tiaue the fccnt of London-fione as^^full inmy noft^

as y^^fWf^-/^»^ of mother fT^fePaftics: Sirrs fccic a-

fcout, I fmcll Londofuftotje.

Jlna, Watbcdis.^

Frifc, Soft letme kt\ fcdc 1 fliould fay/or I ca«not fees

Oh 1ads pray formy life,forWc arc ahno ft at Cvochtd-frierfk

JDclts, Pats good: but watt be dis Pod?
Frifc. ThisPoftswhytisthe May-pole on Imt^hrUge

going to J^eflniiftfter,

Velto, Ho IVefmiftere, howQomcvfrtto\fVefmffierei

Frifc. Why on your Lcggcs foolcs, how {hoalA you

goe ? Soft,hccte's an other : Oh now 1 know in decdc

where I am j wee arc nowat thcfardcft end of Shoredtch,

for this is the May-pole.

'DfU. Sordichr^O dio, dcrc be fomc nautietinge, fomc
Spirits



A Wom^ will hdue hir wB.

Spiricedoleadcvs.

Frifc, Yow fay true fir,for I am afcard your Frenih fpiVc

isvpfofar aired y, that you brought inc this way, bccaufc

you would findcaCharme for it at the Blew Bore in the

Spittle : Bu t foft,who comes hcercf

EntgraBelmm*
Bel. IVlaydcsin your Smocks,looke,wcl to your Lodes,

Your Ficr and your Lightj andGod giue you good night.

T)elt<u Mon(ieurGentlc-home, I prey park one, too,

trcCj forCjWords vorc vi to dis oull naan.

Fnfc. Yes marry fliallldr. I pray honcft Fellow, m
whatStreetebewee?

'3eL Ho Fr^^iwbitfaerfriske you at this time ofnightf

Velio. What, Monjieur Tnjco I

Kyilnn, SignP^FriJca ^

Frt/c. The fame, the fame: Harkcyee bonefty, mec
tbinkesyou might doe well to bane an ^i. vnder your

iCirdle, confidcring how Signer *Fifiir^, And this other

Monfieur doc bold ofmec.

Bell. Oh (ir,I cryvyou OKrcie 5 p^rdpn this fault,and lie

doeas muchforyouthcncKtciAi.c.

Fnf Well,paf$ing ouerfuperfluicalltalkc,! pray what

Street is tbisj for it is fo darkc, Iknew not where lam ?

Bell. Why art thou drunckc, Doft thou not know
FanchHrchrfireete^

Frifc, I fir^agood Fellow ra^yfomctimcsbc ouerfecnc

among Friends 5 I was drinking with ray Maifter and

thefeGentlemen,<;iad therefore ^omaruaKe though I be

none ofthe wifcftiat thisprefcnt: B*it I pr^y.thccGood-
man Butteriel^e, bring mec to my Maiftcrs Houfc.

TeL Why 1 wiU,lwill,p.uih thatyou are fo ftrangenow

aday cs: but it is an olcffaid faw,HoRors change Manners,

Fnfi, Goodrman BHtterieke will you walke afore -

Gome honcft Fri€«ds,willycc gocio our Houfe?
G 2, Delis^



"Effglijh^nten for mj money :^]
'

Alfia, Sifi^Aor Frifco,

ErfterVandafie, .

- -^ -

Vand* Oh 6c %\x\hm Frifco, ic weitncic wacr 3at ic%c,

icgoe and hitmy nofcopditpofl,attdic gocand hitmy
iiofc op dandcn poft j Oh dc villains : Well, waer ben ic

now ? Haw lact fycn is diit ncit crollic vricr,ya fckcr fo ift

andditM.Pi/xrwhuis: Oh dc good iiiauncc, well ic fall

now hauc i3it\^tr\Q^t Lmrentia,mt{{m LaurentU,

Enter Lam-entia^Marina.MatheA, ahone,

Mori, Who's there, Mai(!crH^/^«>.'

Math. Wi^\{\.ttTValgraHe'i

Lmr. MAidcr Hei^ham f

Vofid, Ya my Louuc, here fee raeftcr Heiaham yotlf

groot frinde.

Mnri, How, Maiflcr Heigham my grot vrinde f

Out alas, hercV one ofthe Strangers. - ^
Lauren, Peace you Mammct, let's fee which itis $ \*€ife

may chaunce teach him a ftrangc trickc for his learning:

M.H«^^^'»,what wind driucs yoii to our houfe folate?

ykfjd. Oh my leifMeskcn, dc louc lol v be fo groot, daC

hct bring me outmy bed voor you.

Math. Ha,ha, we know the Aflc by his earci 5 it i$ the

D;^rrW<««: what fhall we doc with him?

Laure, Peace,lethim not know,thatyou are hcere t M,
TJeigham,i(you will (lay awhile that I may fe,ifmy Father

be a ilcepe, and Ilcmake mcaneswe may come togeather

Vafid. Datfalickmy Loua'. Isdit no well countcrfctt

I fpeakc fo like mcfter Heigham as tis pofsiblc.

Laure. Well,what (hall we doc with thbLubbcrf

(Louer I Should fay.)

M^th. What (hall wee doe with hifirf

VVhycrownehimwitha—— '^ •

Mart. FicSlutt: No, welevfehiraclcnlicr »,youknow

v/c hauc ncucr a Signc atthc dorc^would notthe ieft prou-c

cwrrant,



'J Wcmnn mil h^tte her tvilL

Cufrant,to make thtDtttchman fupply'lhat;want.

L<itHrc. Nay,th€ foolc wil cry oot5& fo vyakemy fathcrl

M4t, Why,then wt 1« cut the Rope& call him downc.
Lanr, And foicftoutahangmgilct s rather draw him vp

in the Baskct,and fo ftaruc him to death this frofty Bight*

Mari. In fadneffc, well aduifdc : Sifter,doc yQui^oIfbc-

himintalke,and weelcprouidcitwhilfl. '[ •
.

Lanr, Goeto then. M,Hergh^tm,o\ii^tt\.tM. Higham,

doth my Father thinkc that his vnkindn^s can part you &
jpoorcLaHrmtU^ No,no,I hauc found a drift to bring you
tomy Chamber,ifyou haticbut the heart to venter it. .-^

V^d' Vcn trcjfal ick goc to dc fee,and be dc fec^ai^ orf;

de fee and in defee vocrmy fweet« Louuc^
f
- ,\^/' »y

Laffr, Then you dare goe into a Basket j for I Icnow ho
other mcan^ to inioy your compaEiic^thcn fo ; forpjy Fa-

ther hath the Keyc$ ofthe Dore, li jjy7 a^^j oT . > ^
Fand. Sal kk climb vp tot youiMickny Vp tot you?

ialickjwatfegdy? ^ ^;

Ma^^. Bid him doc it Sifter,wee fliall fee his cunning.

Laur. Oh no,fo you may catch a faLThcrcM.f/^^^^^w,

Put your felfc intotlwcBasket, andlwill draw you vps
Butfto words I pray you,forfcarcmy Sifter heare you.

yand, No^nojno word:Oh dcfcctcVycnlliCjKk come,

Ickcome. ^:>-! %^W-v:j<vm^ .

- Laur. Are you ready maifterH(?/^64w.?

• Vand, laickmyfoutLady.
^ Mdri Merily then my Wenches.
Lanr How heauie the Aftc i* : Maifter Heigham^n there

any in the Basket but your felfe.^

Vand, Neit,neit,darcbenoraan.

Laur, Arc you vp fir? ^W. Ncit,neit.

Mori Nor neuer areyou like to climbe more higherg

Siftcrs,ihc Woodcock's caught,theFoolei5cag'd.

ya^d. My foutLadyIbenucneitvp,pulmetotv.
M^th. Whea can yott tell*, what waifter^W^/f, \



A wither beatcnfoldtcran^Wwcnchcr,

Thit* to beoucrreacbM by thrccyoung GirLes

:

AW firra now wcdcbraggc withMi ftrp*Moore,

To banc as fine a Parrct as flic hath,

Lopkcfiflcrs^hat a pretty? foolc it is

:

Whata grecnfc grcafie fhyningCoatc Kc hath^

An A'lnande for Parrct,a Ropcfor Parret^

'*Umd, Docyoumocqucincfi^crfcger,

ffal fcg your vadcr.

2i4»r. Docand you darc^ you fee here isyoarfortune^

Dii^iietriOt r»ffothcr 5 ifyoudoc, / i!.?:jc ',

lie fcftd you^itha vengcanceto chegrbtHK^

Well we ciiuft confeffc wc troubleyou,

'And dticr watchiivg makes a wifeman maddc,

Miichniore^ fbolc, thcre$ a-Cosflionrfor you,

^^, ToboreyoathroiifhlheiMifc.

X^^*. TTolay^ourkcadon. ^

Couch in your Kennell flcape and fall to Pd|,

Andfo good nightfdr Loftdonwayiics skorncfftill,

S:T>uith-nian IhpuldfecfceM to carbc their will.

VmL HortydDaughter, hor^ ycegods fe kcr kin?wiU

yc no let niea>mctotyou;.%k bfdTou let me cxjroe tot yoii

watt falkk don, ick wowd ncit vorvn hundred poundc

AIhayo& Delion, fhould feeme ope dit raancr, well wat fal

ick don,ick moutttcitcaUvor dc.Weoflies wil cut de rope

and breakc my ncckej ick fal hereblcaucn tildemorning,

&dan ick fal cal to mefterPiy2t?.?,& makehim fliafc&iiitc

"^M dad£loh i ©h^dcsk^um-^r^^^i ObicsccudlHorcs.

^tfa.^ik pat th^ Light out,lcan 1 bc^dpicd,

F6f'cl<^f<ly fHaQ<!ft6litciRcfac>rtMdoarcs,

That ltm§\ik^ow\ how^mythree Sonnetliaucffpcd,'

Now, (aforelG^d)my heart is p^fsing light,

a:hai I hane oUerfcacbM tJic ^ngUJhm^

:



Ha,lia,Maiftcr z;W^//<»,i«any fuchnigkts

.

Will fwagc your bigg fvVohwl)aWoc,and make it lanctef

When 1 waiyoung5 yctth^ughmy Hair€«bcgtay.,

I hauc a Young mans fpirit to the death,
^

And can as nimbly trip i: with aGirle, . i /^ icjiX

As thofc whkh fold the fpring-tide in theirBeawU;- -^
Lord how the vcfie thought offormertimcf, •;

Supples thcfc neeredricd limbcs with actiucneffct

Wcll,thoughts areYhaddowes,fooner loft then fccftc^

Now tomy Daughters, and theirmerdeatght^

J hope ^hard and his coft^anJCi

Hauc read to them morrall Phihfiphie^

And they arefuU with it: HeercllcftaiTj

And tarry till my gallant you^tbi come fooyrfif.

Heigk You^ mad-man^ wild-oats, mad^cap, whereare
^alg. Hccrc afore, i

Harfi, Oh ware whatloueis.'iW^ hath found the fcentf

And iftheConnic chaunce tomiffe her Burroitgh^ -^

Shee's ouer-b«rrie^yfayth,(liccanttotftandit.: A
Pifa, I know thatvoyccor I ammucRdtceiucd. /
Heigh. Come, why loytcr Wee f thi$ij.thc Dorje; K

But foft, hcerc's^ one adeepe^ c J : vau : In b i A
^alg, Come,lctinccfeek

:

'<* v /
Oh tis fomc Rogue oJ* other if|ytimehilti,fpa|riie.hiiaL"Y

Ham. Be not fo wilfutt, pre(k<elet hi^ lic;^.': . (^ovIOsl

Heigh. Come backc, come backc, for wee are'paft tfag^^

Yonder^s -^^r/?^^ Chamber with' the light. , - .

?ifd. Well fare a head, or I hadbeen mfcride* ,x 1u ?vytg
Gods mce,whatmakcthc Youtigftershccrcfolatel'

Iam a Rougc,aKd fpurne him i welllackc faucc^

The RogMe is waking yct,tomarrcyourfport.
WiUg. Mm, Miftris Mt^hfA j whcr^bc thcCe Girlcsf



Enter C^fathtu Mlmu.

Af4$h. VVho*$ there below I

WMg. Thy iy^i,kindiVir^,thine honcft trufly Ned.

Math, No,no,iti$ i\it Frenchman\ti)^\%i\t^i,

ThatMouafieur m^tlicoatc that can dilTcmble

:

Hcarcyau Frf«F^/»^«, pack c to your Whorcj in Fr^ww^j^^

Though I ^mTPortiHgaie by the Fathers fide,

And iherefoteiliould b€luftfull,wantoa,hglitv

Tctgoodman Goofecap,! will let y«u know,
That 1 hauefomuch£»^/i7&by the Mother,

That no bace flauering French Oiall make me ^oopc %

And fo, fir Dan-deltGif i2iX^ you well.

WaI£, What fpcachlc{rc,not a word:why how now iV>#

Har» The Wench hath tanc hitndowne,

Hehanges his head.

WAlg. Y ^ II Dan-derlion, you that talke fo weli;

Hai'lce you a word or two good Miftris C^fatt,

Did you appovnc your Friends to meete ypuhecrc.

And being corac,teil\'5 ofWhore^ in Franncf^

A 5>/r«/A l^nctiandanl^/ij/^ Mare^ j j,i|
-

A Mon^riU haifc4 Dos;^e and halfe a BiCc^ r^^jo ,s : '

VVithfj;ran.dido3iWjdQv^nd l^now notvvte

Hcareyou,iiyou1c rptiaway^vichAW,^ -.._, u. v r^

And be content to take me as you find m^^ Vt^ 1 ,: ; ; nul
Why fo law,Iam yours : ifqtherv^ife|. - -^ / ,^\.x^^

YoulecHangeyqur iS?if^. tokc^ ]FreMh^ans.!%tM>\ ,|j ^0
Why thzn^(fid^^^I>€i^9^i li vmk^m ^i-P^* ?* ^
h4ii''prtune,,yyu ii. .vXy. ..• i .\

.'
:A^:::\.^^ A^s-^J^

Math. Thaei(pyce^0ur«Rice,thatit;i5«>Y:L?4Ji5.-/f

Say truly, Atttbou my i\?r<^? art iboajnyLouc/// .5^^<\

fValg. Svvonnds vvfe0;fl>ouldibe feut jiyfi.f,v,o:m j/doD

Youmak?m^fvvcarc. , '

. -
| ^ n.-;:; -^^tfiniLi

.
: •

. J^nter ah^e U^fariftfi,
,

,

" , ^ . ; [ -- .,-^[ -, V

Mo^L ': Who (peaka you ipf^;^Aic)^^h^J^W<^



AWifmdfi milhsue herwill.

MAri Young roaiftcr Hftruy^iox that voycc faith fo.

Enter LaurentU,

AIha. Spcakc fiQcrMm^w notmy tracLouc thcrcf

O^mh, Ned'\%,

L4fir. l^oimri{{tr Heigham!
Heigh, Lafirefitia^hcct c,

Laar, Yuyththou'rt welcome
Heigh. Better cannei Fall.

^/^/^^ SwectCjroarttheue

//m. As mucfi to mine.

Lapir, Nay Gentles, wekome all.

^ifit. Here's cunning harlotries.they feed thcfc off
With welcomc,and kind werds.whilf! other Lads
Rcudli;i that delight they (liouldpolTcflc

:

Good Girls, I promifc you I like you well.

M^L Say maiftcr Hm^hj^^^^n you, as you camCj
That Leacher, which my Sire appeynts my man

%

I iticane that wanton bafey/^/M^,

That ^y/j^Kwe/I^-lcatberrprucc companions
That anticlcc Ape trickt vp in fafliion?

Had the Affe come, Pde learne him, difference been

Betwixt an Englijh Gentleman and him. *

Heigh, How would youvfc him (fwecte)

Ifhe ibould come f

M^i. Nay nothing(fwcct)but only wafli bis crowns:
Why the Affe wooes in fuch an amorous key,*

That hcprefumes no Wenchibould fay him nays

Hccflauers not his Fingers,'wipes his Bill,

And fweares infaytk you fliall,infayth I will
5

That I am almofl madd to bide his wocingo
JJeigh. Looke what he faid in word, He a£^ in doing^

wSg. Leaue thought ofhim,for day fteales on apace^ ,

And tox)ur Loucs : Will you pcrforme your word* 5 -

All thin^ s are ready, suid the Parfon (lands.



To ioyne as kcarts in hearts, our hands in hands ^
'

Night fauours vs, the thing is quickly done.

Then truffc vp bagg and Bagages, and be gone

;

And ere the raorningc, to augment your ioyes,

Wecle make you niothersoffixe goodly Boyc$.

Heigh. Promifc them three good Ned, and fay ne more.

iValg. But lie get three, and if I gettcnot fotireo

Fifa, Tberes a found Carde atMaw, a luftic lad,

Your father thought him well, when one he had,

Heigh. What fay you fweetcs, will you performc your

wordcsl
Matt, Loue to true louc,no leflcrmeede afFerdes ^

Wee fay we loue you, and that loues fayre breath

Shall lead vs with you round about the Earth :

And that our loues, vowes,hordes, may all proue true.

Prepare your Arines,for thus we flie to you. they Embraa^

n^aig. This workes like waxe, now eretomorrow day,

Ifyoutwoply itbutas wellasi,

Weele worke our laades out ofFifirfs Daughters

:

And canfell all our bondes in their great Bellies,

When the flaue know cs it, how the Roge will curCe.

;i//«/^ Sweetehart

fTa/g. Matt.

tJMathe, Where art thou.

Fifa. Here.

Mathi, Oh lefusheres pur father.

Walg, The Diuell he is.

H^ H MaiflerP/7ir#, twenty times God morrow

Pifiiy Good morrow? now I tell you Gentlemen;,

You wrongand moue my patience ouermuch,

What will you Rob me, Kin mc, Cuttcroy Throte:

And fet mine owncbloud here againft me too,

Youhufwifcs? Baggagesfor what is worfc,

Wilfiill, ftoubborne,difobcdient:

Vfe it not Gentlemen, abufemc not,

New-"



Newgate hatfi romc, thcrcslaw enough iQEaglanci,

Hetgh. Be not fo tcftic, heare what we can fay.

Fipi. Will you be wiuMe } firft Icarnc to kccpc a wife,

Ltarne to be thriftic, Icarne to kcepe your Lands,
Andlearnetopayyourdebcsfojadiiirc, elfe. :

fValg. What circ^whatLand$,.what Debts,what wiH
you doc? u! li t :r?^: ^fj^

Haue you not Land in Morgagc for yocr mony,
Nay fineetis fojweowe you hoc aPcBny,
Frettenot, Fume not, ncuer bcndc theBrowc

:

Ton take Tenn in the hundred more then Law,
We can complayne, extortion, firaony,

Newgate hath Rome, thers Law enough in England.

Neigh, Prethc haue doB«. .

fVdlg, Prethy me Ro Prethies.

Here is my wife, Sbloud touch her, ifthou darft^

Hearft thou, He lie with her before thy face,

Againft the Croffein Cheapc, here, any where.
What you old craftic Foxyou*

Heigh. iV«?^^ftop;hcre*

Fifa, Nay, nay fpeakc out, bcarc witHeffc Gentleme«

V^httiMowche, chargemy Musket, bring memy Billj

For here are fome thatmeane to Rob thy tnaiftej*

Enter AHihony, .

I am a Fox with you, well lack fawee.

Beware Icaft for a Goofe, I pray on you.

Exeunt ^iptroi^iymghters.

In baggages, Mowche make faft thcdoorc.

'

ff^g* A rengeance on ill luckc,

Atuh9» Whatneucrftormc,
But bridle anger with wife goucrnmcnt.

Heigh. Whom / Anthony our friend^ Aha©W ©iir hopes,

H a -
. Af*



^rc found too light to ballaacc our ill happcy.'

Antho. ^Tutacre fayio, for cyfrnhof^

li sot dcuoydc ofwcaRcs to helpc his Friends,

•^alg, Swoiind$,v7hat a diuell made he foorth fo late?

lie lay Biy life twas hee that faiiidc toilccpc, '

And we all vnfttfpitiouijtearmdc a \©age

:

Oh God.had I hut knownc him *, ifI had,

I would hauc writt fuch Letters with my Sword
Vpon the bald skinof his parching pate,

That he fhould nere hauelitide to erode vs more.

Antho, The fe menaces arc vainc,aad helpeth naught:

But I haue in the deapth ofmy conceit

Found out a more materiall ftratagem

:

Harkc Maifter fT^/^r/f^d-jyours craucs quicke difpatch,'

About it fl:raight,ftay no t to fay farewell. Exit fVal^me,

You f^aifier H^*^^^«;,hie you to yourChamber,

And ftirre notfoorth,my fliaddow, or my felfc.

Will ia thcmorning earely vifit you \

Build on my proraifc fir, and good night. Exit Uei^ixm^

Laft,y ct as great in loue, as to the &ft

;

yfyou rememberjoncc 1 told a icft,

Hov; feigning to be fickc,a Friend ofmine

Poffcft the happy iffueofhisLoue

:

That counterfeited humor muft you playj

I need not to inflru^,you can concciue,

Vfe maifter "Browne your Hoft,as chiefe in thisJ

Butfirfi, tomake the matter fecmc more true,

Sickly and fadlybid the churlegood night $

I heare him at the Wiadowjthere he is.

Enter Fifironbotie*

Now for a tricke to oucrrcach the Diuell.

I tell you iir,youwrongmy maifter much.

And then to make amcnds,you giuehard words :

.

H'ath been a friend to you \ nay moffe,a Father

:

- 1 proiiiifc you,tismo(l vngcntly done.



"AWman milhtuckr mS.

9^ifa», I, well faid Monche, now I fee thy loiie.

And tdou {}ialt recmine^ one day ifl line.

NoMc but my Daughters fir,hanges fw your tooth

:

I'dc rather fee them hang'd firft, ere you get them.

HatH, Maifter T5/5rr#,hearcadeadH3anfpeakc,

Who finges the wofuli accents ofhis end,

I doe cosfede I loue^ then let not loue

Pieiiethe fad engine ofmy liaesremooue

:

MarifiAes rich Poflcfsion was my blifleJ

Then in her loflc,all ioy eclipfcd \% :

As ettcry Plant takes vcrtuc oftfa^Sunne^
So from her Eyes, this life and beeing fprung

:

Butnow dcbardofthofc clearc /Lyning Rayes,

Death for Earth gapcs,aBd Earth to Death obeyts

:

Each word thou fpakft,(ohfpeakenot foagaine)

Berc Deaths true image on the Word ingrauen j

Which as 11 flucmixt with Heaucns aycrie breath,

Summond tke dreadfirll Si^fsions ofmy death

:

I leaoe thee to thy wifh,and may th'eaent

Proot^e equall to thyhopcand hearts content.

CJ7/4r/>?<« to that hap, that happieft isv

My Body to the Graite,my Soulc tobliilf.

Haue Idone well J l^^k H^ruiel

Anth$. Excellent well in troth.

Vifitr. I, goe J I, got : your wordsmouc rac as much,
As doth a Stone being can againd the ayre.

But foft,WJiat Light is that /What Folkcs be thofc? Oh ti«

Aluaro 8chis other Friendsjle downe Ic let them in. £*•/>.

= Enter BMmit,n^'Fnfi<fyAn^AllefD€lion^& Aiuar^.

,'Trifc, Where arc wenow gaffer Buttmcke ? (wits?

Beil. Why know you not (yecbed-friers.viihcrt ht your

Ahiot* \^^ih^i\%(^r6jh*vtmf viditc padre darcjtackfe

you dat,me (al troble you no farrc. ;j
'

Bell I thaakeyeu Gentlemen, good nights-

Good night Fr^<:9^
' _ 'S.xit Beinm.



BttgUfh'^mtn for mj money :^,
Trifc. Farewell Sfftterlcks, what a Ciownc it i$:

Comeonmyniaiftcrs tiicrriIy,llckn®ckcatthcciorCo

Aiithff, VVho*s theere, our three wife Wocr$,
Blockhead eur maa ? had he not been,

They might hauc handed thcm-fclues,

For any Wenches thev had hit vpon:
Good raorrow.or g >od den,l know not whether. .

D^/w. Monfieur de M^v^^he, v/ Sit msicktyou oat de
Houufolate^o?

Enter Pifam htldw-,

P^a, What,what,ybung men 3c fltiggardsjfy for &ame
You trifle time at hoHK about vainc toyes,

Whilft others in the mcanc tim'?,ftealc your Brides s

I tell you fir, the 5«fAy^ Gentlemen

Had wel-ny mated you,and mce,and all
\

The Dores were optn,and the Girles abroad,

TheirSweet-hearts ready to recenic them to

:

And gone forfooth they had been, had not I

(I thinke by reuelation) ftopt their flight %

But 1 haue coopt them vp,and fo will keepc thera.

Bu t ilrra Trifcoy wherc'i the man I Tent for .^

VVhofc Cioake haue you got there ?

How now, where's Z>andaUef

Frifc, For-foothheisnothcerc:

Maifter7P/<?»^<«/?you meane, doc you not.'

Pifarr VVhylogcthcad,him Kent for,where is he?

VVhere haft thou beenjHow haft thou fpcnt thy time/

Did I not fend thee to my Sonne ^^^//f? :^ ^

Frifc. I M . Mendall ; why forfooth I was at his Cham-

ber, and wee werecomming hitherward, and he was very

hol,and bade me carry his Cloakc j and I no fooner had itj,

but he (being very light) firkes nie downe on the left handj,

and I lurnd downe on the left hand,and fo loft him.

Ptfa. Why then you turnd togeather, Afle.

Fnfi^ No fir, we neucrfawon« another fincc>

Pifn.



AWmmmllhduiherwiB,

Pif4, VVhy,turiid you not both on the left han^.^

Frifi, No foT-footh we turnd both on the left hand.

?(/4. Hoyda, why yet you went both togcather,

Frif, Ah no,w ewent cleane contrary one trom another.

7»yi. Why Dolt,why Patch,why Aic,
On which hand turnd yee?

Frifc. Alas, alas, I cannot tell for-footh, it wash darkc

I could not fce^on which hand we turnd: But I am fure we
turnd one way.

Pifa. Was eucr creature plagwd with fuch aDolt/

My Sonne yimda/U now hath loft himfclfc.

And ftall all night goe flraying bout the Towne ^

Or mcete with foine ftrangc Watch that knowcs him not$

And all by fuch an arrant AlTe as this.

jintit, No,no,you may foone fmel the Dutehvtans lodg-

Now for a Figure : Out alas,what^s yonder ? (ing:

TifA. Where?
Irif Hoyda,hoyda, a Basket : it turnes,hoe.

Tija. Peace ye Villaine,and let's fee who's there?

Goe looke about the Houfe ^ where areour weapons?
What might this meane ?

Frifc. LookeJooke,looke*,there's one in it,he peeps out:

Is therenerea Scone here to hurle at his Nofe.

Pifd. What, wouldft thou breake my Windowes
with a Stone fHow now,who*s thcre^who are you fir?

Frifc, Leoke,he peepes out againe ; Oh it's M/^JHend^
dly It's M.,Mendalt: how got he rp thither?

Pifa, What,roySonne^<i'/i//<r,how comes this to paffe?

JIha, Signdr VandAlle, wat do yo goe to de wenihem dc
Basket?

Vmd.^ Oh Vadere,Vaderc,herebe fuffi cruell Dochter-
kens, ick ben alfo wery, alfo wcry ,alfo cold \ for be in dit

little Basket : Ic prey helpc dene.

Fnfc. Helookes like the figneof the Mouth without'

Bifliops gatc^gaping, and a great Facc^ afid a great Head

,

and



aji<I no Body. . .

?if4y Why how ROW SonnCjwhat hsuic youi* Adamants
Drawne you vpi fo farrc, and there leftyou hanging
Twixt Hcauen and Earthlikc M^^horn^tt Scpukbrc?
Amh§ . They did vnkiadly, who fa crethey were,

That plagu'd him here, hke 7l2«^^/;^/ in Hell,

Totm^hki%,Lippcs\ikQ thcdeiiredprmtej,

And then to fnatch it from his gaping Chap pes.

Ah4. A little fardcr (i ;nor Vdndalle, and dan you may
,

put V bedinto dp windo acud-caih de Wenili.

f^oiid, Ick prey Vaderdat you help* dc race, Ick prey

GoddicVadcr,

Fifa^ HcIpcyoUjbuthovv.^

Trifi, Cut the Rope. .

Jnth.^ Sirsllegoeinandfce,

Aadiffcan,Uelethimdownetoy«a. Exit Anthonp^

Plfa, Doe gentle ^tp/^i-^^: Why but here's a iertj

They fay,higb cliHiers haue thegreate ft talks.

*

Ifyou fiiiauld fail j as hovv youlc doc i know not,

Birlady I ihould doubtmc ofmy Sonne i

pray to theRope to hold t Art thou there Mouchel

Enter Anthony abone.

Antho. Yes fir,now you may chufc,whctheryoulefiay

tilllkthisn downe,©r whether I fiiall cut him downc/

Frifi, Cut him downe maifter M9nfi, cut him.downc,

And let's fee, how hclc tumble,

T/>. Why faucc,who ask'd your counfaile? ^

Lethimjdownc,
What, with aCusfhion too! why yoiiprouid^d

To lead your life as did Dioginei'^

And for a Tubb, to creepc into a Basket.

Vanda, Ick fall fcg v Vader,Ick quamc hctJC tpiyour,

Huife and fprcakc tol de Dochterken . *

Fnfi, M;AiendAlljo\xA\;Q welcome out of the Baskeu

Sfewll a Ratt,it was «ot fox nothing, that y ou loft oae.



AWontdnmllhaueher wiR.

yand* Oh skcllum,You run away from mc,

Pif4, I thotjght To firra,you gauc him the flip*

Tn[c, Faw.no for-footh; lie tcli you how it was: when
we come from Bucklcrs-Burie into Corn-Wale, and I had
taken the Claakc,thcn you fllould hauc turnd downe on
your left hand and fo haue gone right forward, and fo

turnd vp againc,and fo haue croft the ftrcatejand you like

anAlTe.

Ptja. Why how now Rafcallj is your manners fuch ?

Youaffe, you Dolt, why led you him through Corn-hill',

Your way had been to come through Canning ftreere.

/^«7r. Why foi did iTr.

PtfA. Why thou fccft yce were in Corn-Hill.

Fnf, Indeed fir there was three faults, the Night was
darke,Maifter;i/<?W^//drunke,3nd I flecpy,that we ceuld

not tell very well, which way we went.

Fifa^ Sirra I owe for this a Cudgelling-:

ButGentieroen,lith things haue faulnc out fo.

And f^r I fee Vmdalie quakes for cold,

This night accept your Lodginges in my houfe,

And in the morning forward with your marriage,

Come onmy fonnes, firra fetch vp more wood •

Exemt,
Enter the three Sifiers,

Laur. Nay ncuer weepe Marina for the matter,

/ Tcares are but fignes offorpow ,he]ping not.

Mart, Would itnotmaddeone to be croft as I,

Being in the very hightofmy de&rci'

Theftrangersfruftrateall : our true lou€*s come,
Nay more, euen at the doore, and Harnies atmes
Spred as a Rayne-bow ready to recciue me.
And then my Father meetc vs : Oh God, oh Godl

Math, Weepe who that lift for me, y 'fayth not I,

Though I am youngcft yetmy ftomack's great %

Nor tis not father, friends, nor any one,

Shailm^keme wed theman I cannot loue:

L Be



llchaucniv will ynfayth,y'taythl will.

Lanr. Let vs Sctcrmint Sixers what to doc,

My father mcancs to wed vs in the morning,

And therefore fomething muft be thought vpon.

C^Uri. Wccie to our father and fo know ms mindc,
I and his reafon too, we are no fooles.

Or Babes neither, to be fcdde with words.

Law, Agrecde,agrcedc:butwhoftallfpeakcforallf

CUath, Iwill.

mfari. No I.

Laur, Thou wiltnat fpcakcfor crying.

^m. Yes, yes I warrant you, that humors left,

Bee I but mou'dc a little, I £iall fpeakc.

And anger him 1 fearc, ere 1 haue done,

Entfr ^Hthonj^

iAlL Whom Anthony our friend, our Schootc-maiftcr?

Now hclpe vs Gentle Anthony ^ or nei^cr.

Antho, What is yourhafticrunaing chang'd to prayer,

Say,where were you going?

Lfmr, Euen to our father,

To know whathcintcrides to doc with vs.

Antho, Tis bootlcflfe truft rocc,for he is rcfolu'd

To marry you to.

Mdri. TheStrangcrs.

Antho, Yfaythheis.

Math, Yfaythhefhallnot.

Trenchmm, be fure wcele pluckc a Crow together.

Before you force mce glue my hand at Church.

Mari. CometoourFathcrfpcach this comfort finds,

Tfaat we may fcould out griefc,and eale our roindes.

Anth, Stay,Stay Marina,, and aduifc you better,

1 1 is not Force, but Pollicie mufl fcrue

:

The Dores arc lockt,your Father keepcs thcKeyc,

Wherefore vnpofsible tofcapeaway

:

Yet haue I plbttcd,and dcuil'd a drifts

To



A WoiMdn mil hkue her wiB.

To fruflratc your intended tnariages,

And giuc you full poffcQion ofyour loyc$

:

LaurentU^ ere the mornings light appcarc,

y©u muft play Anthony inmy difguifc.

Math. Zjinthony.^hn ofvs f What fliall wc wcare?

Anth, Sofl/oft,you arc too forward Girlc$, I fwcarc.

For you forae other drift dcuifd muft bee f

One ihaddow for a fubftancc : this is /hcc.

Nay wcepe not fweetc$,rcpof(e vpon my care,

Fpr all alike^or good or bad ^lall /hare :

You will haue Hotmity you Heighamy and you Ned^
YoufhalIhaucallyoui;wifii,prbeIdcad:

Forfoonermay one day the Sea lie ftill.

Then onccrcftrainc a Woman ofher will.

AIL Swcete Anthifj, how lliall wc quit thy hire?

Anth, Not gift$,but your contentments I defirc:

/ T© helpemy Countjimen I caft about,

For Strangers louesiblafe frefli, but fooBC burnc out •

Sweetereft dwclj hecrc, and frightfull fcare bbiurc,

Thefe eyes ihall wake to make your reft fecurc :

For ere againe dull night the dull eyes charmcs.

Each one fhall fould her Husband in her armes

:

Whichifitchaunce,.wcmay auouch it ftill,

Women& Maydes will alway cs hauc their will. Exrunt.

Enter Ptfaro and IFrifco^

Pifa. Arc Wood & Coalcs brought vp to make a fire?

Is the Meatc fpittcd ready to lie downc

:

For Bakemeates lie haue none^ the world's too hard s

There's Geefe too, now I remember mce^
Bid fjlfarpd/mlsiy the Giblets inPaft^V

Here's nothingthought vpon,but whatl doc.

Stay Frifecj fee who ringes : looke to thcDorc,
Let none come in I charge,were hemy Father,

He kcepe ihcm whilft I haue them : Frtfco^ytho i$ iti ,v

Frffc, Sheiscomcynfayth.

Iz Pifi..



EngUfh-men f$r my iMmy : er^

Tipi, Who ij cemc ?

Pija. l^i^risSf(faK,PiffciOh(kcmn(l comtin.
Fri/c. Hang him, ifhe kecpc out a Wench:

Yfthe Wench kecpc not ©ut hini,fo it is.

£fttfr Wd^ftue inWem^ns Attire^

Tifr. W«lcomcMiflri$<?/5/2f«, welcome;

I little thought you would hauc come to night
y

But welcome (trufl: mc) are you to my houfe

:

What,d0th your Mother mcndc? doth flic recouer?

I proraife you1 am forry for her fickn^flc.

fValg, She's better then flic was,I thankeGod For it, '

Pifr, Now afore God flie is a fwectc fmuggcGirlc,

Onemightdoegoodon her ^ the flefli is fraylc,

Man hath infirmitie, and fuch a Bride,

Were able to change Age to hot dcfirc

:

Harkc you Sweet-heart,

To morrow are my Daughters to be wcddc,

I pray you take the paines to goc with thera.

iVAlg, Ifiir youlegiucmc Icauejlc waight on them.

Pifa, Yes marry fliall you,and a ihoufand thaakes.

Such company as you my Daughters want,

Maydcsmuft grace Maydes,when they are married:

Ifl; not a merry lifeCthinkcs thou) to wed,

For to irobracc, and be imbracM abed,

Walg. I know not what you meanc fir.

Heere's an old Ferret Pol- cat.

Pifa. You may doe, ifyoulc follow mincaduicej

I tell thee Moufe,! knew a Wench as nice.:

Well,fliee's at reft poorc foulc, I mcancmy Wife,
* Thatthought(aksgoodheart)Loucwasatoy,

Vntill (wclljthat time is gon and paft away)

But why fpcake I ofthis : Harkc yee Sweeting,

There's morein Wcdioeke,thcit the name canineW',

And



'A Womnn will hatie her wi& ^

And now (biflady) you are ripeiii rearcf

:

And yet take heed Wench,there lyes a Pad in Scrav?'^

TValg. DldFornicator,hadIra)i;I?agM^. j

Ide breakc his Coftard. . " , ^ : . ., ,- > , J^ ',
'^

Pifa. Youmgmen arc nippcry,ficTcle, wauerijig

j

Conftant abiding graceth none but Age

:

Then Maydc* ftiould now waxc wife, and doc fo«

As to chufe conflantmcnjet fickle goc, ,
-.,|£,| j

Youth's vnrcgardcd,andvnhonourcds ;T.,,V,'

An auncient Man doth make a Mayde a Matrons
And is not that an Honour,how fay youfhow fay youl

Walg. Ycsforfooth.
,,

.

/

{Oh old luft wiHyouneucrlctmcgoe.) •

j J - ,
\

Tift, You fay right well, and dec but thinke tftCfedn^

How Husbands,honored yeare$,loRgcard-for wealth,

WifeflayedncflejExpericnlgouernment,

Doth grace the Mayde, that thus is made a Wife,

And you will wilh your felfe fuch, on ray life.

Wdlg. I thinke I muftturQCwomaakindaltogeathcr,

And fcratch out his eyes

:

^'^

For as long as he can fee rae^kelc nerc let me goe.

Pift, But goc (fwcct-heart) to bcd,I doe ihcc wrong.
The latene(fenew>tnakes all our talkc fecmcioAg.

^

Enter Anthoty^

How now Mowche.hc the Girlesabed/

^^nth. MatheA (and it like you) faine would flccpe,

but onely tarricthfor her bed-fellow.

7^. Ha,you fay well: con3c,!ight her tohcr Chaaabc^i
Good reft wifli I to thee*, wiili fo to mcc,
Then Sufitn and T^ifar0 fhall agree

:

Thinke but what ioy is neere your bed-fellow.

Such may be yours 5 take counfaile ofyour Pillow I

To morrow wecle talke more 5 and fo good night,

Thinke whatis fayd^inay bee,ifallhitright,

1

3

^ ^' ^^4-



^ngl^-mh fdr my mdffej: ir]

rVdg, What,haucIpaftthePilcci:kiiovvciKen6tAr^^
'

I thiiikc I hauc dcfcraM his Daaghfcri bed.

Anth, Ti$wcll,us well: but this Ice me rcqueft,

youkcepcvnknownCjtillyou belaidetorcft :

And thca a good hand fpccd you.

JVal^, fut.acrefearemcc,

Wc two abed (liall neucr difagfcc. Sxeunt Antyf.&^PKklg!:

Frifi. I haue (loM ftill all this while, and could noi:

fpcakc for laughing' Lord what a Dialogue hatll thcrcbiri

betwccne Age and Youth, You do good on her /" cucn as

much as nay DutghmM will doc on my young Miftris

:

Maifter, follow ray couafailc s chcfe fend for M. Meigham

to hclpc him, for lie lay my Cappct® two Pcncc^ lliat hcc

will be aflcfcpe to morrow at night,when he iliould goc te

bed to her : Marry for the Itatian, he is ofan other humor,

for tlicre'lc be no dealings with him,till midnight i for hcc

mufl flauer all the Wenches in thch6nfe at parting, or he is

no body : hcc hach bccnbut a litle while at our Houfc, yet

in that fmall timc^ hcchathlickc more Greafe from our

MawdlinsVx^^ti, then wou d haue feru'd London Kitchia-

ftuffe this tweluemonth > Yet for my rooney, well fare the

/^r^wi^««4w,Oh hcc li^^aforwar^ for hecle no fooncc

come frdin thc*&urch,'Butfieele fly to the Chamber*, wTiy

hccle read his LefTon fo often in the day time, rhat at night

like an apt Schollcr, heelc be ready to fell his old Bookc to

buye him a new. Oh the generation of Languages that

our Hpufc will bring foorth : why cucry'Bedd wiTlbauel

pro{3p^r tpeach to himfelfc, and haue tile Foimders na^c

written vpynrit in fiirfi C^if*U?}^^hJ^^^i^i ftfi^

foorth.
'"

-

'"''.
"'/:'. V;K; ./'.'"::,

'\^
"'..,"

^V";,,' >ri'

Pifa. Youlc be a villaiiie ftill .•Ibokc who's at'dorc?

Fnfc, Nay by thcMalTe, you arc M.Porter, for lle^
iiang'4 ifyou loofe that office,KaiuE^Tbprctr^^^

vnder'y ourkeeping fIgQe'(old;huddU fecft ^i[pfe

at fmellingouta pin-fold,thatiknow : well, take hecde,

you may happcspickcvp Wormes fo!ohg,'t^at atlcngtfe

fomc



'A Wmftnmll h4HihtrmlU—--jr-

fomcofthcm get into yourNofc, arid ncucr outaftcr : But
what an Afic am I to thinkc fo, confidcring all the Lodg-
ingcs arc taken vp already, and there's not a Dpg-kennell

empty for a ftrangc Worme to brccdin.

Enter t^^ttthony,

Antka, The day is hiok^LMathea and young Ned,
By this tinie,are fo furely linckttogcathcr.

That none in London can forbid the 6a;ies.

LmrentU flie is nccre prouidcd for

:

So thztiiHarmef pollicie but hold,

Elce-whcare theStrangers*inay goe feekethcm Wiucs

:

But hecre they come.

Enter Pifrr9AndBromte,

Pifa, Six a clockc fay yow, truft mcc, forward daycs:

Harke youUlfowche.hic you to Church,

BidM . Bewford be in readineffc 2

Where goe you,that way?
Anth. Formy Cloake,{Ir.

Pifa. OhtiswclI:andM.i5r<mwf,

Truft mce, youreately ftirriug makes mcttJufc,

Is it to mee your bufincfTc f

Brervn, Euen to your ielfe

:

I come (T thinke) to bring you welcome ncwcs,

Pifa, And welcome newes.

More welcome makes the bringer

:

Spcake,fpeake,good bASBrowne, I long t« hcarc them*
Brow. Then this it is. Young Haruie late laft nighty

Full weake and fickly came vnto his lodging,

From whence this fuddainemalladyproceedes:

Tis all vncertainc, the Dolors and his Friends

AfFirme his health is vnrecouerable

:

Young Heigham And NedH^a/graue htcly left him,

And I came hither to informe you ofit.

Pifa. Young M.Harme fickej now aforeGod
The newes bites nccre the Bone : for fliouid he die,

His Liuingmorgaged would bercdecmcd^



Inglt^miH for mj monej : or]

For not thcfc three months doth the Bondbeare datci

DienoWjttiarry GodinhcaucndcFcnditj

Oh^ fwcetc Landsjloofc thec,nay loofc my life:

And which is worft, I dare not aske mineownc,
For I take two and twenty in the hundred.

When theLaw giucs but ten: Btitfliouldhcliue,

Hec carekfTe would haue left the debt vnpaide,

Then had the Lands been niinc Pifaros ownc,
Mine,niineowne Landymineownc Poffcfsion.

Brow, Nay hearcmeeout. ,

l^ifn* You'r out too much already,

VnlefTc you giue him life,and mee his Land.

Urcw. Whether tis louc to you,or to your Daughter,

I know not certaine*, but the Gentleman

Hath made a deed ofgift of all his Land?,

Vnto your bcautious Daughter hxvtLMar'ma.

?e[a, Ha,fay that word againe, fay it againc,

A good thing cannot be too often fpoken

:

Marha fay y ou, are you fure twas /Lee,

Ot M<irj,Margr/'y\ or fomc other Mayde?
"Brow, To none but your Daughter faircMmnay

And for the gift might be more forcible,

Yourneighbour m2^\{[tt Moore aduifed vs,

(Who is a witncfTe ofyoung H^?'^/*?/ Will)

Sickc as hcc is,to bring him to your honfe

:

I knov>^ they arc notfarre, btit doc attende,

That they may know, what welcome they /li all hauc.

Pifa. What welcome fir^ as welcome as new hfe

Giucn to the poore condemned Prifoner

:

Returnc (good maimer ^m?'^^; affure their w elcomc>

Say it, nay fweare it-, for theyV welcome truly

:

For welcome are they to nice which bring Gold.

See downe who knockes \ it may be there they arc?

:Brifco,c^\\ downemy Sonncs,bid theGirlcs rife

:

Where'* Mowchc^ what, is hcgon or no }

Entdh



AWoTmn will hauc her mS.

Enter Laurentid in lAnthsnles Attire.

Oh heare you firra.bring along with you
Mairtcr^^//4r* the Spam fh Marchaat.

Lauv. Many Balf^9s I j lie to my Louc

:

And thankes to Anthony ^ox this cfcapc.

Pif^. Stay,takc vs with you . Harkc,thcy knockc agairie.

Come my foulcscomfortjthou good ncwcs brino-cr,

I muft necdcj huggc thcceucn for pur€ affcdion.

.

Enter Harnic yroH^htinaChairef Moored BrswHe^

AlHAroymldleJ^elion.andFrifio,

Plfa. Lift foftly (good my friendi)for hurting^hioi.

,

Locke chcarcly fir, you'r welcome to my houfe.

Harke h\..Vandalls.j and my other Soiincs,

Seeme to be fad as grieuing for his (ickncffe.

But inwardly reioyce. Mii(\€vVanda/ie,

Signer Aluaro, Monfieur Df*//5«,

Bid my Friend welcome,pray bid him welcome t

Take a good heattj I doubt not(by Gods leaue)

You fhall recoucr and doe well enough

:

(Yf I fliould thinkc fo, I diould hangemy fclfc.)

Frifc0, goe bid Marina come tamee

.

Exit Frifc§^ .

j

You area WitnefTc fir, ofthis mans WHl

:

1/Vhatthinkeyou M.>^^4><?>'^,whatfay you to't?

Moor. Maiftcr Pifaro, foliow mine aduicc :

.

You fee the Gentleman cannot efcapc.

Then let him ftraight be wedded to your Daughter^
So duringHfetime,{hefiialI hold hi§Land,
When now(beeing nor kith nor kin to him)
For all the deed ofGift, that he hath feald.

His younger Brother will inioy the Land.

Ptfa. Marry my Daughter: no birlady,

Heare you v^/<??4r(?, roy Friend counfailc race, p ,

Seeing young M. H^;^/^ is fo fickc,



EngUfb^fhen for mj mcnfj : or]

To marry him incontinent to my Daughter.

Or elfc thC'^gift he hath beftowdc,is vainc •-

Marry and hec rccoucr j no my Sonne,

i will not loofe ihy louCj for all his Land*
yiif^a. Here you padre, do nolofc his Landsjiis hun-

dred pen c;7^r*2««i3,tis wort to hauarj let himfaaaedc ma-
trelTc Mar'wam dcmariage,tis butvormetoattendrcvne
day wore : if he will no dic^ I fal giue him fufh a Drincke,

fuili a Potion falmakhira giuc de Bo^tos noches to all dc

world.

Pifa^ Alfioro^txth my Keycs,takc all I hauc.

My Money,PIatc,Wealth,fewcls,Daughtcr too:

Now God bs thanked, that I haue a Daughter^
worthy to be A/fiaroesbcdfcWow :

Oh how I doe admire and prayfc thy wit,

lie ftraight about it ; Hearc you Maifter Ol^foore.

Enter L^farina and Frifco,

Trifi, Nay fayth hce's fickc, therefore though hcefee

conK,yethe can doc you no good \, there's no remedy but

euen to pat your felfeinto the hands ofthe Ita/ian, that by
that time that he hathpaft his grouth,young Haruie will

be in cafe to come vpon it with a fife or frefli force.

Mart, Ismy Louc come,& ficke/'I,now thou loucft IHC,

How my heart ioyes : Oh God,getI my will,

lie driue away that SickncfTc with a kiue

:

I need not faine, for I could weepe for ioy

.

Pifa. Itfliallbefo 5 come hither Daughter.
Maiftcr Harme, that you may feemy loue

Comes from a fingle heart vnfaynedly

,

See heeremy Daughter,h€r I make thine owne

:

Nay lookc not ftrange, before thefc Gentlemen

,

I freely yceld L^arina for thy Wife.

Har», Stay,ftay good fir,forbeare this idle workc,
My foulc, is labouring for a higher place,

Then
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Then this vainc tranfitoric world can yccid :

What,woulcl you wed your Daughter to a Grauc?
I^orthis is but Deaths modell in mans (hapc:

You and ayflnaro happic liue tdgcather

:

Happy were I, to fee you liue togeathcr.

Pijk, Come fir, I truft you Ihall doe well againc:

Hecrc,heere, it muft be fo $ God giue you ioy,

And bleffe you (not a day to Hue togeather.)

fknd, Hortye broder,wiU yc let den andet hcb your
Wiuc? nempt haer.ncmpt hacr your feluc?

Aim. No^no^tufli you be de foolc,hcrc bcdat fal fpoyle

dc manage ©fhem : you haue dcceuc me of de fine Wen/}!
&^nov Harneyyhnt Ifaldeceuc you oFdemufli Land.
Ham, Arc all things fure Father, is all difpatch'd

J

'jPifa, WhatiBtrcft wchauc,weyeeldit you:
Arc you now fatisfied, or reftes there ought ?

Haru. Nay Father, nothing doth rcmaine,but thankcs^.

Thankes to your fclfe firft, that difdayning mec,

Yet loudemy Lands, and for them gauea Wife.

But next, vntocx//fir^^<? let mc turne.

To courtious gentle lowing kind Aluaro,

That rather then to fee medic for louc.

For very loue,w ould loofc bis bcaw tious Loue.
^^^. Ha, ha, ha.

Deli, Signor Aluaro, giue him de ting quickly falmake
hem d y , autremant you i al lofe dc fine Wenfii

.

Alua. Ojimeche hatie^e allloora apprejfata U manoal mia

core^ fnen curato ate, I che longofei tu arriuatOy o cieli^ o terra,

T^ifa. Am I awake ? or do^ deludmg Dreames
Makethat fecme truc,which moflmy foule did fearc

/

Harti Nay fay th Father, it's very ccrtainc true,

I am as well as any man on earth :

Am I fi ckc firres f Looke hcre,is Harme fickc f

Ptfa, Whatfl]allIdoc?WhatnialIlfay?

Did not you counfaile mce to wed my Childe? -

K.2 . WMt.;
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What Potion/ Where's your helpc,your remedy.

H^m, i hope more happy Starres wilirdgnctoday,

And don Aluaro haue more company.

Enter x^nthonie,

Anthe.^ Now Anthofij, this cottens as it fliould.

And eucry thmg forts C'-* his wifli'd cffcdl

:

Harme ioy cs Moll ; my ^utchmm and the Trench, '

Thinking all furc,iaughs at y^/^^r^x hap i

But quickly I fhall marre thatmerrie vainc,

And make your fortunes equall with yo'jr Friends.

Vi^a, Sirra^-i/oxTr^^, whataiifwerehroughtyou backc?

Will rmLidet'Balfaro come, as 1 rcquefted/

Anth, Maiftcr Balfiro\^ I know not who yoa racanc.

Pifa^ Know you no t Afle, did I not fend thee for him?

Did not I bid thee bring him,with the Parfon?

What anfwcrc made hee, will hcccome or no f

Anth, Sentme for him : why fir,you fent not race,

I neither went for him,nor for the Parfon :

I am glad to fee your Worihip is fo merric, Knock^.

"Pifa, Hence you forgetful! dolt:

Looke downcwho knockes? Exit Anthff.

Enter Frifco,

Frifc. Oh Malfter, hangc your felfe :Tiav neuer ftay for

« Scfsions : Maiftcr fandalle confcffcyourfclfc, defirethc

people to pray for you $ for yoar Bride fhee is gone : Lan-

rentta is run away.

Vanda, Oh dc Diabolo, de raal-fortunc : is matreflc

Z^«rtf«r/<« gaenawcch ?

T'ifa. Fir ft tell mee that I am a liaclcflc coarfej

Tell mcc ofDoomes-day,tcll mcc what you will.

Before you fay Laurentia is gone.

Mart. Maiftcr Vandalle,hovi docyou feclc your fclfc ?

What, hang thehead ? fie man for ihamc 1 fay,

^Lookcnot fo heatiicon yourmarriageday.
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Harft. Oh blame him not,his gricfc is quickly fpidc,

That is a Bridegroome, and yet wants his Bride.

Effter Heigham^Lmrefitla, Bal[aro^^ Anthortj,

'Balf. Maiftcr Pifir-o.sind Gcntlcmen^good day to all

:

According fir, as you requcftcd mec,

This morne I made rcpaire vnto the Tower,
Where as Latirentta now was married

:

And fir, I did expert yourcomming thither;

Yet in your abfence,wcc performed the rites

:

Therefore I pray fir, bid God giue them ioy.

Heigh, He tels you true, Lanrema is my VVifcj

Who knowing that her Sillers muft be wcdj
Prcfuraing alfo, thatyou'lc bid her welcome.
Are cometo bearc them company to Church.
Ham. You come too late,theMariage rites are done:

Yet welcome twenty-fold vnto the Feaft.

How fay you firs,did not I tell you true,

Thefe Wenches wouldhaue vs, and none ofyou,

Laur, 1 cannot fay for thefe ^ but on my life.

This loues a Cusfliion better then a Wife.

Mail, And reafon too, that Cusfliion fell out right,

£lfe hard had been his lodging all lal! night.
'

'Balf, Maifter Ptfarc.why ftand you fpeachlciTc thus?

'Ptpt. Anger, and extreame griefe enforceth race
Pray fir, who bade you meetemeeatthc Tower?

Ba/f, Who fir \ your man fir, Movfche\ here he is.

j4nth. Who I fir,meane youmeef you are a ieding man.
Fifa, Thou art a Villaine,a diffembJingWretch,

Worfcr then Anthotrf whom 1 kept laft

:

Fetch roc an Officer, He hamper you,

And make you fing zi^Bride-yoell for thistricke

:

For well he hath deferude it, that would fweare
He went not faorth a dores atmy appoyntment.

Amh. So Cwcarel flilLI went not foorth Co di&y.
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"^(ilf. Why arrantlycr,wcrt thou not with mec?
*P//^. How fay you raaifter Brorvne^vvcntliz not foorth?

"Brow, Hcc,or his likeneCTedid,! know not whether,

Piftn, What HkcntfTccan there bebefidcs himfclfc?

Lmr, My felfe(forrooth)that tookc his fhape vpon wc,
I was thit 'J^QWche that you fcnt from home :

And that fame '^fervche that dcceiued you,

EfFcdled to poffcfle this Gentleman: «

Which to attainc, I thus be guiPd you all.

Frife. This is excellent, this is as fine as a Fiddle : you

M . He'tgham^ot the Wench in Mowches apparcll ; now let

Mdwche put on her apparcll, and be married to the Dmch^
man : How thinkeyou,is it not a good vizc?

Moor, MudctPifaro^ fh^ke offmelancholy,

When thinges arc helpclcfle, patience rauft be vCd.

Pifa. Talkc ofPatience ? lie not bcarc thcfc wrongcs t

Goe call downcm/«2^f, and miflris Sff/an Moare,

Tis well that ofall three, wcchaue one furCr

Moor, Miftris Sufatt C^toore, who doc you mcane Cr ?

Pifa. Whom Siould I meane fir,but your Daughter f

Moor, Yoq'r very plcafant fir : but tell me this,

When did you fee het, that you fpeakc ofher ?

TiJA, I, late yefter-night, when flic came heerc to bed.

^^<7<?r. You arc dccciu'd,my Daughter lay not hcerc,

Butwatch'd with her ficke mother alllafl: night.

Pipt. J am glad you are fo plcafant M. Olfoore^

YoatlothiiutSfffan fliould beheld a fluggard

:

AA^hat man, tVas late before flie went to bed,

And therefore time enough to rife againc.

Moor, Maiftcr Pifaro^oc you floute your fiicnds^

I well perceiue if I had troubled you,

I fn^uid haoe had it in my difli ere now :

Sft/afi liehcere? 'am fure wheal came foorrb,

1 left her faft afleepe in bed at homes

Tis more then neighbour-hood to vfcme thus.
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'Pifa. Abed at your houfc / tdl me I am macU,

*Did not I let her in adores my fclfe,

Spoke to her,ta)kM with her, and ciinuaft with hcrj

And yet fhc lay not hecrc? What fay you firra?

u4ntho. She did,{lic did; 1 brought her toher Chamber.
Moor, I fay he lyes (that fayth fo) in his throat.

Atttho. Maffc now I remember mc,I lye indeed.

Ppfa. Oh how this frets mcc : Frifio,vfhAt fay you?

Frifi, What fay U Marry I fay,iffliee lay not hecre;

there was a familiar in her likeneffc*, for I am furemy Mai-
fler and flic were fo familiar togcather, that he had almoft

iliottheGoutoutof hisToesende$,to make the Wench
beleeuehehad one tpickc ofyouth in him , Yet now I re-

member meefhce didnotlyeheere; andthereafonis, bc-

caufeflieedoth lye heerc, and is now abed with midris

i^-^r/7^^jwitnc{re whercofjlhaue fett^smy Hand & Seale,

and meanc prefently to fetch her. ExitFnfco,

Pifa, DecfoFrifc^. Gentlemen and Friends,

Now;iball you fee how I am wrbng'd by him. ^ ^ ^-
'
^'^^^

Lay lliee not heer« ? I thinke the world's grownc wi(e>

•Plaine folkes (as I) {hall notknow how toliuc.

EfJter Fn/co»

Frifc, Sbee comes,fliee comes : a Hall,a Hall.

6nter Matkea^aud IValgrdHetnfVomam Attire,

Walg. Nay blufli not wench,fearenot,lookechearfullyo

Good morrow Fatherj Good morrow Gentlemen:
Nay flare not,looke you hecre, no monfter I,

Buteuen plaine A^<?<^ : and hcere ftands Matt my Wife.

Know you her Frenchman f But flie know es me betterw

Father,pray Father, letmee haue your blefsing,

For I haue bleil you with a goodly Sonne \

Tis breeding heere yfay th,a iolly Boy.
Pifa. I am vndonc,a reprobate,a flaue $

A fcorne,a laughtcr,and a iefling ftocke

:

Giuc mccmy Child,giuc mec my Daughter from you.

Mo6rc^
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Moor. Maiftcr Pifaro.m in vainc to fret,

And fume.and florfBe,it litde now aua) les

:

Thcfc Gentlemen hauc with your Daughters liclpc,

Outftript yoain your fubtilc cnterprifcs

:

And therefore, feeing they are well defcended,

TurnehatetolouCjandlet them haue their Loues,

Pifa^ Is it euen fo
s why then \ fee that ftill,

Doe what we can, Women will haue their Will.

Gentlcmen,youhaueoutrcacht race now,
Which nere before you.any yet could doe

:

You, that I thought (liould bemy Sonncs indeed,

MiiS be content,(ince there's no hope to fpced

:

Others haue got,whatyou did thinke to gainej

And yet bclecucmce,they hauc tookc fomc painc.

Well.take them, there^ and with them, God giuc ioy,

And Gentlemen, Idocintrcat to morrow,

That you,will Feaftc with mee,for all this forrow:
Though youarcwcdded,yct the Feaft's not made:

Come let v$ in^for all the ftormcs arc pad.

And hcapes of ioy will foliow on as faft*

FINIS.
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